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Re: CommentRrg;ardingReleaseNos.33-8,933and 3+58,022, 
'ilndexpdArnities and Certain otherInsuranceContracts" 
File No. 57-14-08 

Dear Ml Hqrrlo:r: 

We are counsel to Americar: Equity Investment Lile Holding Company ('American 
Equi1t'' or the 'tompary'). Americar Equity respectfully sr:bmitsthis comrnent on Securities 
and Exchange Commission("SEC" or "Commissior:) Release Nos. 33-8,933 and 34-58,022, 73 
Fed. Reg. 37,752()nly l,2008) (the "R"elease'), proposinglhat a rule relaling 1o fixed iudexed 
annuities{"FIAs') be codified as 17 C.F.R.$ 231.151A("Proposd Rule l51A'), and a related 
exemptio! be codified as 17 C.F.R. E 240.l2h-7 (the "ProposedExemp5on"). As described 
hereir, Propoxd Rule l51A is neither necescarynor prudenl.We thereforeurge &E SgC rot to 
issueProposedRule 151A as a final rule. In the altemative, we proposethat the SEC rely on (or 
clarify) existing Rule 151, 17 C.f'.R. $ 230.151(2008),to address any concems that some FlAs 
arenst tnre "annuity conkacts," and, if any final version of Proposed Rule I 5 1 A is issued, that it 
include an exem?tion for thoseFlAs subj.ec! 1o at adequate levol of state regulation. We rvould 
bepleasedto woft vrith the SeC on craffing ary clariGcationor exemption. 

American Equify, a leading annuity and life ins&ance colnpsny, is the ttinl-larrgest 
provider of flAs il the Uniled States.The Company maintains its principal place of busiless in 
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rhe symbol AEL. American Equity sells FIAs il 49 ststes and the District of Columbia-llA salas 
accolntedlor approximately 98 perccl: of the Company's total annuity depositscollectedin 
2007,which totaled $2,144,68?,S00.AmericaaEquity currently eajoys a financial strergti rating 
61"{r' (sxcellent)from the independenlrating agency A.M. Best. 

AmericenEquityis at the fore&:rl of insurance industry efforis lo d€y€lop bestpractices 
for the sale of FIAs, *'hich include gr1suringthal customers receivefult andfai: disclosuresand 
areprotecled against abusive sale*tiraolices,American Fquity is a member of the Insulasce 
Markeplace Stan&r& Associaxion{"1MSA"),whish is an independeat, non-profitorganization 
that sets high ethical standards lb, &e sale of iadividual life insurance, a:r*ritn and long-term 
care insuranoe. As a memberof IMSA, Americrn. Eq*ity is. committed :o md:rlaining high 
ethicalstandardsandto being fair, honesl. and open in tlrc *iy it adve*ises, sells, and s€rrrices 
ils products" 

Ame:ican Equity's rigorous suitability determinaticnprooess is an example of the 
industry's commitrnenl to high ethical standards,As part of this proeess,AmericanEquity 
manually verifies lhat .an FIA is appropriato for eachproqpectivecustomer sooking to purchase, 
replace,or excha:rge an FlA. American8qr:iiy will not soll FlAs to ctrsiorrter$ if theproduct is 
unsuitablefor their needs, including for exarnple, prospeclivecustome$who would require 
large short-term witldrawalsfrom the FIA. The Comp.any follows this processin every state in 
which i! operates, regardlessof whether it. is required under state law' The suitability 
determinationp$less hasyieldedimpressivEtesuts. In 2007, &r oxample, American €quity 
rejected490prcspective custromers (representingappmximately$84milliott in premiums)wbl 
sought to purchase31As,but for whom the productswereunsuitable. 

Further, .A.merican EquityFIAs are lrarrsparerrtandpurchasersdo nol i*ur undisclosed 
or inadequately explainedfees. Unlike varirble amuitics, mutual funds, and mx*g*J aocounts, 
customersdo not pay commissions, sgles loads, account rnaintenancofees, or other internal 
experses.Although American Equity payscommissionsto sales agF{k lhat {vatsgs belween 
seven and nino !$cent of a corllad's premiunl nene of the qlmnission it deducted from 
customer account values. Moreover, the Compaly pmvideslirll andfair disclosures rogarding 
theapplicability of the or:ly fee that American Equify ever charges to FIA cnslomox" vrXch is a 
surrenderchargethatis incurred only i f a customer electsto wirhdraw, in excessof certain levels, 
all or partof the annuity's value belore the end ofthe surrender period.'The surrender chargeis 
not intended to b.e, and does not conslitute, a'\iindfall" to American Equity. lnstead, &e 
surrender charge reimbursesAmericanEquily for rtal expemes and losses that it incus as a 
result of a customsr's early withdrawal or termination. Without surrender charges American 
Equity could col invest in the fixed maturity securities that stale ilsuranse laws mandats to 

! Bcgirmilg in year two of tb€ co! ract, Am€rican Equity permits policyholdcrs to male annual withdrawals of 
rp to i0 percent of the a$truity"s value without iniurrirg a runrndst chrrgs. efealer p€nalty-free withdrawals 
are available under ceriain other cicustances that areaddressed in ridels to certain FIAs, such as confinemcrl 
to a rursiag ho!:€ o! diagnosis of a tsnrilal illness. Additionally, all sunender charges are waived al dx& 
permitting tle beaetrciary to acc€ss the c$tract's full valu€, 
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ensure soivency (with the ultimate goalof protectilg the security of all customers' contractual 
values)and that allow the Company to pmvide c:)stomers with the glrgxantessand other 
insurancebenefitsof the conract. 

Although American Equity voluararilyemploysrigorousprocessesto ensure thal its 
customers are protectedagainst sales practiceabuses and that its FIAS are appropriate for 
purchasers,state:eglla:ion also imposesexlensivsconsumerprotectionrequirementson the 
Company,Thsse sla1s larts &e eale and naiketing of FIAs androquirg 
for oxamplq that insurers that sell FIAs disclose to prospecliveNtrslomErspertinertinformatior 
abort the FIA, maintain rdeqmte supervisory systems !o ensure that agentscomply with state 
salespractice prot€ction laws, arld that, as part of the roquisite productapprovalprocess,slate 
insurance regulalors reviEw insuren' sales matorials prior to distribution to prospective 
cuslomers.Statesemploy n varielyof means to actively monitor and enforce compliance with 
these laws, inoluding requiring :hat insurers regularly undergo merket cort&ct examinalions {in 
addition to finar:cial solvency roviews),which are state in$urance commissioner inqdries into 
insurers' operations, and i:rclude review ofproduct desigrr andmarketing,advertising, licensing, 
complainl handling, policyholderservices,and claims practices.In tle Iastfouryea:s,American 
Equiry has participatedin six such reviews, including in Florida a:rd California, the states with 
the highest armuity sales during 2007. 

FIAslikethosethat Amcrican Equity offers are valuable to a diverse set ofpersons with a 
broad range of financial objectives.Many consumers purchaseFIAs for the safety of prenum 
and the potentid to eam a better retum lhan o&er safe money altemalivos, such as trad:itional 
fixed rate annuities, certificatesof deposit,or money market funds.'Some consumerspurchase 
FIAs priraarilylbr other insurance features of &e product,such as a guaralteedincome stream 
for life, tax deferral benefits{i.e,,incomeeamed in an arxruity contract accumulatos tax-free until 
it is distributed to tie ownero: the owner's boneficiary), and avoidanceof protrale(i.e., ihe 
purchaser'sbene{oiaries can receive the valueof the annuity without the expense,delay, and 
publici:yof pnrbde).r Tbe broadappealof FlAs to customers with different financial goalsic 
evident from tho average ageof pwchasen,As ofJune 30, 2008,using a wcigbted aver.gpbased 
upon a::nuity contract values,.tpproxit:ately:?5 percent of Aruerican Equity FlAs werc owned 
by persons59 yearsof age or under, 66 percentwere owned by personsbetween the ages of 60 
and 79, and nine pcrcent were owned by personsaged 80 or older. JeeAppendix B. 

Tho Company's highethicalstandardsand the wcii-rmognized value of American Equity 
FlAs to customers' financial portfoliosand estale stratsgies areprimaryreasons&at American 
Equity recoives few cortsumer cornplaints*the complaint&do for American Equity FlAs has 

Anrericaa Equiry FIAs offer custon':ars t:te sarne inaui|':lce gua{rnlees as traditional lixed rate aflluities, 
inchding a fixed retum tlat docs not riJk the pffchaser's principal. The only ma:eri:l difference bctween the 
tl,o prodults ir dtal ar FIA permits dts cirstomer's credtted interesl rste to be higher than tlc nidmum 
gudarttecd interesl ratc through reference to a linked index- $eeAppcndix A. 

Thus, for exaarple, it is not Enusual for a consum$ to purchasean FIA with a coatr&ctterm beycnd his ot|n life 
expectancy for the purposeofaccumulating funds tax.free io :eave io his beacficiarics upon his death. 
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been /ess than A.2%o by policyholdercount in each ofthe last fve years.Thesealsoa:e reasons 
that the Companyis in a unique positio:t to dispel the many misconceptions about FlAs 
expressd in the Rclease, and to describe why Proposed Rule 15iA is unnecessary,contr*ry !0 
establishedlaw, and would not serve the publicintercsl In this commenl American Equity lirst 
will explain tlrat ?roposed Rule 151A can:rot subject Amrrican Equity FIAs la lhe fuderal 
securities laws. The commenl then explains that additional regulation of FLAs is unnecessary 
becausethere is no evidence of widespread complaints aboul FIA sales practics and because 
states already adequately regulate the sale of FIAs. Fi:ally, the commont will address the 
substantialttegalive effects that ?roposed Rule l51A would have on the insurance indastqy xd 
consumats.' 

Summarvof Comment 

AmericanEquity FIAs satisfu the requirunents that the Supreme Court has set fo:th for 
an amuity to be exempt ftom the federal s€curitiss lcrffs under Section 3{a)(8) of the Securities 
Act of 1933, 15 U.S;c. $ 77c(aX8)(the"Securities A* ), which exempts '|nr:xity conlracts" 
frsm treatment assecurities.9eeSECv. [/ariable Annuity Life Ins. Co.('Y]UC],359 U.S. 65 
(I 959); SECv. Unied Beneft Life Ins" Co., 387 U.S, 282 (1967).It is ofpararEount signifcance 
that a Gderal district court, applyrng this Supreae Courtpreceden!already has held that an 
AmericanEquiryFA is an annuity contraci that is srr4.*only exempt frrr,l:o lbs securitie! laws 
underSection3(a)(S).See Malone v. Addison Ins. Mktg.,lnc.,225 F. Supp.2d 743 (W-D,Ky. 
2002).Giventhat American Squity FlAs are ""aix::itycontracts" under Setio:r 3(a)(8), and that 
theSECmaynot extend the securities laws beyond congressional limitatioas, American Equity 
FIAs are exempt &om the federal securities laws regatdless of whether tley are covered under 
the'lerilousharbo/' of Proposed Rule1 5l A.5 For that reason, and because the'lerilous harbot'' 
misappliesthe relevanl Supreme Courtprocedenl,tlc core preceplofthe Release-tha1 Proposed 
Rule 151A can rEdefine FIAsassecuritier*is&ndamentallyflawed-

Further, Proposed Rule l51A is premisedon an unfounded concem that FIAs req:r.irc 
additional oversiglt. Althoughthe Release assertsthat there is widesp:*ad abuse in the sales and 

Although Amedcaa Equity believcs th1l tlis cor$$nt demonssats c+rys:ling rcasons why Proposed Rutc 
l51A sbould not b€ adoptedas a firal rule, the refrual of rhc SEC to exlend & e:rlrerrely short comrnel! period 
has prevented many olher inlereite.l p$ties fromadcquatelyrespoodiog10 Proposcd Rrdg 151A- ln additionfo 
the request for a.n extemio:: of:inre tBt Amrrican Equity fled with the SEC or August 5, 2008, a si:nificsnt 
nurnbrr ofirrporer:t ectities, groups,and bdividuals filed siruilar requcsts,including mffeb€rs afCo:rgrcss, the 
Natioad Coverm:s Associatiorl statc insu$r]ei regulators,a:rd.in&stry organizations. Tbc 77 day corrrrm 
periodwasplainly insuliicicnt {br all of &eseI}atiiesto sdequl||tly raspond to the Ro:etse (whichposesover 
100questioDsfor comme ), sad to q.nsult wi& each other, as well asthe Cornm*siot1StaS aad orhe$, 
regerdingbow the rul€ would affcct conflm:ers, insurers, agetrts, stateregulato!€, andtbeimrranccindustry as a 
rhole. the necd for such ar Exsnsiotr ras partiorlarlyacuregivel that d1s SEC to our knowl€dge did ltot 
colsult wi& slate insur"lce regulalors or iadultly lgtreJfitatives s: aI pri$ to issuing lhe Selcase. 

To distinguishProposedRxle 151A' ftom ihe safc trarbor of RuIe 151, 17 C.F.R. $ 230.151(2008),sornc 
somnentatos have aptly &bbed the tto-part test of Proposed Rule 151.4, which purportsto srlbject 10 the 
securiti€s lawr tlloi€ FIAs that satisfu its requircme$s.as a 'berilousharbor," 
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maiketing.of FIAs, the evidence of such abuse is for the most pan.iwlaied ald ancdotal. The 
Releasedoes not substantiate abr.:se study,its assertion of widespreacl with anycomprehensive 
data" or qranlitative analysis. Moro sig:rilicantly, data ftom ihe Nalional Associalion of 
InsuranceCommissiolersfNA"IC'), an association of the irsurance commissioners from the 50 
states, the District of Colwbia, ald certain teritories, which is dedicatedto assisting sttls 
insuranceregulatorsservethepublicilterest and achieve fundamer:ts: insuanceregulatorygoals, 
soudly refutes the notion that there are pervasiveconsumeri:omplaints about FIA sales 
prsctices. 

It is no1 s,urprising that there are few complaints about flA salespractices,becausesrales 
activeb)aftd e/fectively regularcthe sale of theseproducts.TheReleasefails to aoknowlodge that, 
amongthepanoplyofstateregulations to FIAs, state provideapplicable regulatoryrequirements 
consumerswith ample protectionsagainslabusivesalespracticesand ensure lhat customers 
receive adequate disclosures. The federal securities laws would no1 meaningfully enhance 
consumerprotections, 

Given the Evidence thd there are f:ew consurrrer complaintsaboutFlAs, as well asthe 
extensiveregulation already in place,tle benefits of Proposed Rule1514 are low. The costs of 
Proposed Rde 1514,, however, arehigh. For example, the Release recognizes that Proposal 
Rule l51A wouldlead the insuranceindustry and consumcrs to berr 6omeor all ofsix calegoriss 
ofsignilicant costs. 73 Fed. Reg. a137,769-70. ofcosts are substaltial, Although tlose categories 
they are not exhaustive of the budens oa iasurels Sndtle.publicthat wsuld res:rltfromProposed 
Rute 1514'. Proposed Rule 15lA also is likely to undermine many irs'ranco compardes' 
distribution netn'orks, marginalizetraditional insurance agmls, and lead to the pmli&ralion of 
produclslhat,to the confusion ofconzumers,do nol providethe core insurance characteristicsof 
the FIA. In addition, the complexityof the analysisrcquired u::der Proposed Rule 1514'would 
cause insurers great uncert?:tty regardilg.*!e rlalur of their FIAs, j.e.., whether they are 
securities,which would load 1oosrta:ngpscificatd sigrifcrnt litigation risk3. 
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Comnent 

I. 	 Pmposed Rule l5lA cannot $|lhject American Equity tlAs to the federd securities 
l{wr beca$e ttrey are exempted under $ecfbn 3(a[8). 

A. The only court rulitrg or pa:atsqrsfely holds that $n Americal Equity FIA is 
not a security, ald tlat it also qualifiesfor Jhe safe harborof Rule 151. 

Onc lbderal court already has determined that an American Equity FIA is exempt from 
thefederal securities laws under Sectiol 3(a)(8). Malone,225 F. Supp.2d at 751.6 Tlta Malone 
coun held that the American Equfty nA is an "annuity contracl" pursuantto Section 3(a)(8) 
aftera:ialyeiag&e IIA under YALIC, 359 U.S. 65, aod Anikd neneJir,387U.S. 202. h those 
decisions,the $upreme Court set forth tho llamework for delermining whether a productthat is 
labeledasan aunuity truly is an "annu-ityconuact" under Section 3(a)(8), and thus statutorily 
exempt fiom the foderal securities laws.' 

TheMalone colurt explained that therisk-bearingcharacteristicsof an annuity are central 
to thc analysisof whetherthe Section 3(a)(8) exemption is applicable.Ma!one,225F. Supp. 2d 
a:749.An annuity is rlot an "amuity contract" underSection 3(a)(8) if it provides payments !o 
thepurshslerthal vary with the performanceof the insurer's i vestments but does nct provide 
"'a guaranleethal at le€st some fraciion of the beneftswill bc payablein fixed amounts."'.1d. 
(quotingVALIC,359U.S.at 72). The insurer in thal instancealrumesno risk lt &e iasurance 
sense(andthepurchaserasslrmesall risk) because the aruruity providesno guaranteeof retumof 
principalor fixed incorxe. Ma lone, 225 F. Supp. 2d at 749(citing t/At/C, 359 V.S.zt 70; {Jniteil 
Benefit,387U.S. at 208). Likowhe, tho aceumulation phaseof the alrrluity can be reabd as a 
security if, at the end of the contract period,aninvestoris guaranteednomorc than ihe return of 
his or her initial investmentif the shared ilvestment was unprofitable.17.(citing United Beneft, 
387U.S. al 208). In that in$tance, the insurer does nol as$um6 & sumcient level of risk lar the 
annuityto be considered an insurance product./d. A fixed annuity, on the other hand, is an 
"annuity contract" because "'the policyholdcrhas no dirccl interest in [an i::v:shneat] firnd and 
theinsurer has a dollar target to meet,"' rd a1,750(quotiagUnited Sate$t,38? U.S.at 208), 
whichmeansthat a sullicieirt level of risk shifts iom thepurehaserto the i$urer. 

Pursuanllo the analysis tha.t VAUC wrd UniteclBexefl requi_r€.,the Malone oourt 
proddedthree reasons for its holdiig &at &e American Equity n* is an "annuiryiontract" 

TheReleasc acknowledger ttc Malong decision edy in s footloi., and evec then only reeogtizesth€ cotr1t's 
secoada:yholding, that the FiA at alus xII€t tle conditiolrs ofth€ safe ha$or of Rrte t5l, l7 C.f .&- SZJo,ljl.
73 Fed. Re& at 37,756o.3.8,The Release does not acbrowledge thecouJt'sprimaryholdillg, that the FIA at 
issueis atr "!rlad1y co(r8cf' under Section 3(a{8). .fd 

Section3{a)(8) expressly ex(ryts tgm reatmentas a security "[a]ay insurar:ceor cndowm${ ?olicy or 
ru:nuirycontrdct ot opfional aanuity confact, issued by a coryoration sl:bj€ct to supervision of orc iasurance 
con:nisiriomr,banl co*:missioaer, or any agency or officerpcrfoming likt limcliotrs, of*ny Strt€ or T€:riiory 
of the United Statcsor the Disaid sf Cdumbia." l51l.S.c. $ 77c(tx8). 

http:amounts."'.1d
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EquityFIA guarantees 
purchasoran amual minimum retum regardless of the. performance of the relevant index.ld. 
Americaa [quiry therefore bearsthe investment risk of the contracl because American Bquily 
mristprovidea fixed rotum"regardlessof how poorlythe market perform[s]." kl. Second, &s 
purcbxer's returnon principalis "not directlydependenton the performance" cf tle relevant 
index and is not maintained in a separate acrcuntsimilar to a variableu:firuity.Id. at 75&51. 
Third, Arnerican Eqaity bean "as much or mote of tbe risk" than the purchaserbecause 
American Equity's return on its investrner:t of t'he putchsgs'g premium may not equal or exceed 
the return that Amedran Equity is obligated to provideto the purchaser,i.e., credited interest 
&om reference to the index or guaranteedminimum reitrn. ld. at 751. The purchaseris exposed 
only to the possibilityof indexvolatility, '*hich is not a "iirlC' rslwaltt lo deiormini::g wlether 
an annuity is a security because the puthrssrls inirial gemium cannotbe lost. 1d Index 
volatitlty merely involves tho lnce:tai:rty that the puchaserin hindsighlootlJ Laveghosena 
contract that would have provided a higher refirn. Id. For these three reasons, the cou:1 
concluded that the FIA much more closely lesemblesa fxed annuity than a security, and is an 
"annuityconkact''undsr Section 3{a}{3). /d! 

underSoction3(a)(8).225F. Supp.2d at 750-51.Firsr, the AmErican the 

American Equity FIAs exhibit tbe charackristigs necessary to quati$ as "annuity 
contracts"within the moaning of Section 3(aX8)aad thus are entitled 0o statulory exemption 
fiom the federal seclri:ies laws. See Malose, 225 F. Supp.2d at 751. It therefote is 
inconsequentialwhether American Equity lIAs are covered under the "perilousharbor"of 
ProposedRulc 151.{ becsrr$e the SEC may not extcd the securities laws beyond congressional 
limitations.See,e.g., Fin. Planning Ass'n v. SEC,482 F.3d 481, 493 {D.C.Cir. 2007)(citing 
cases)(vacatingSEC rule because the SEC's rulemakingpowersare "'limited to adopting 
regulations to carry hto ef&ct the will of Congressas expressed in the statute"' (citations 
omitted));An. Library Ass'n v. FCC,406 F.3d 689, 708 (D.C.Cir. 2005)(vacatingFCC rule 
becauseit exceeded the scope of the authority delegated to the rgency by Colgress; citing 
Loukiana Pub. Sem. Comm'nv. FCC,476 U.S. 355, 374 (1986) ("[A]n agenoyliterally has no 
powcrto acl. . . . urless and until Congressconferspoweruponit. . . . To permitan agency ltr 
expandits powerin the face ofa congressional limitatio:r cn its jurisdictionwould be to grantto 
the agency power to override Congess. This we are both unwilling and unable to do.)). 
Moreover,the reason that the'lerilols harbo/' ofProposed R*le 15lA boars lo relsvance to 
determiningwhether an FIA may be treated as a sacurity is rhat &e rule reflects a 
misundcstaadingof the type of risk important !o rvheiheran annuity is at "anntiry cortract" 
withinthcmeaningof Section3(aX8). 

TheSuprenreCourthas explained that Section3(a)(8) exempts from the definition of a 
securitvthoge..{lnui:iesthat allocate to the in$urer a celtsin levsl of the contract's investrnent 

As an alena:ive groud frr its holding thst the flA &t iss:r ws$ not a seclrity undel Section 3(aX8), thecourt 
h€ld th.at the FIA at issuc rret all tbir{s ptor8s of lhc :afe harbor of Rlrle 151, t7 C.F.R. $ 230.151(2008). 
Malone,225 F- Supp. 2d at 751-52. Ths srfc harbor of Rule l5l providestlrat ar annuity that rlee& ia ftre
prongtest "shatl be deemedic be wilhin theprovisiqDsofsection 3(axg)" aDd tbus exenpt from thr sccurities 
laws, 

8 
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risk.See YAUC,359 U.S. at 7l; United BenSt,387 U.S,at 208. PmposedRule 151A, however, 
inoorporatesa fundamentally flawed concept of risk. The 'lerilor:s ha6or' of ProposedRule 
15lA is based on the notion that purchasersof FIAs"areexposedto a significant investment

risk-1.e,,thevolatilityof the under$ng Securiliss index." 73 Fed. Reg. 37,752. According to

the Release, when purchasers' retumsvary based on iadex-volatility, *the majority of the

inveslrnentrisk for the fluctuatin& equity-li*ed portionof the rsturn is bome by the ildividual

purchaselnottheinsurer," and therefore the purchx$ rssumestoo rrruch investment risk lbr the

contract to be al "armdly conlmct." /d. at J7,752, 57-59.The Release concludes that wher the

"amountspayableby an issuerunder an [FIA] are more likely than not to exceed tho amounts

guara:teedunderthe oontract," the purchaserbears this index-volatility risk (aadconsequently,a

dispropodionateshare of the irvesfment risk) and thus the FIA ir a security./d. The Release's

novel concept of risk is contrary lo both comnon senseand established law.o


The'tisk" to the FIA purchaserthat his or her rstums will vary based on fluctuations of 
an index does not mpresert a true inyestmentri$k. Because the purchaser'sprincipal is 
guaranteednot to decline and the purchaseris $&rait 9dto receiye a cEriain r€tum on his or hor 
investment, the index-vol*tility 'tisk" to the purchxer simply represents uncertainty as li' the 
preciselevelof return that the purchaser ln other words,thepurchaser'swill receive. only'tisk" 
is the opponunity-colt of sclecting a different invessnentdlat later may proveto providea 
higlrer return. The Malone court sq*uely rej€cted rhe definition of risk upon which Proposed 
Rule l5lA is based. Malone,22iF. Supp. af 751 {'?1aintiffsrisk wx mt that she r+or:!l loso 
the vah.ie of her initial i:rvestment. but rather the risk that had she chosa: a dilf€rert conFicther 
moleymighthavebeenworthmore... .Thattypeofr isk.. . isnotthetypeofr isk.centralto 
determining whether a secudty exists."). The Release's ooncepl of risk also is contraryto 
traditional understar:di:rg of investment risk. ln common p:rlance,investm$ risk is limiied lo 
the possibilityof loss of principal.See,e.g., Webster's Eleventh New Collegiate Dictionary 
(2004) (defning risk ae the "possibilityof loss or iajury''). 

WhenAmericanEquity FlAs are examinedusing commonly accrpted and traditional 
definirions of risk, it is apparent that they are "armuitycontracts"under Section 3(*[8), as the 
Malonecourt held" See Malone,2?5 F. Supp. 2d at751.In faot, American Equity F[As gretty 
exceed the risk requirements of YAIJC xd United Beneft beoause A:nerican Equily 
predominantlybears the risks inherent in FIA cc*F,tcts. VAIJC,359 U.S.at ?: f'For in common 
understanding'iasurance'involves a guamnteeihat at least som€ *action of the benefits will be 
payableil fixed amounts.'). 

B. Americal Equity SIAsprovide pnrchasers with guaranteedreturtrs. 

Thepurchaserof an American Equily F!4 receivesthe highc of the valuecalcalaled 
from a minimum guaranteedinterest rat€ (the"MGIR')I0 or the value ftom irferest, compounded 

TheRelcaseprovidesno author? $lporti:rg t!:isdefiniti<raofrisl

l 0  Fvery stttc has adopted th€ NAiC Mo&l ShndardNoaforfeitureLaw or a similar r*gulation tl$ lpecifies
cettain sdnit1lum cash surrends valuesfor FIAs, including the minirnufl interEst rat€ tbat can bo applied as thc 

(coti'd) 
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armually,al a.rale calculated with referen*eto thE appeciation of a pariicularequity or fixed 
incomeindex.lrThe arnuitls value is exposed to absolutelyao risk of loss to principal duero 
indexvolatility becausethe cr€d::ted inaerestratenevercanbe negativq regar,dless of whetberthe 
refercncedindex declinesin value.Further,creditedinterestbasedon appreciation of rLe 
referarcedindexis "locked-irf' eachyearbecauselhemeasuriyrgpoint oft}e reference{ indexis'?eset"on each contractanniversary, and thaJ'tesst' lsvel beeomes the benchmarkagainst
whichappreciationover the noxtyearis measurod.l?In other words, a customer's priacipa'l and 
interestcreditedsince the rnostroc€nt contractanlive$arynever are risked by futrueflucfudions 
in anindex, 

The chart belowillustrates over arr almost ten-yoartimepriod theaccount values of an 
AmericanEquity rIA for a customer that msde a $100,000pranium paymc'nt, as comoared 
agai:lsttbepedormanceoftheS&P500 index overthatsameperiod.ri 

9150,000 

t1.*,,000 
/413,,937 

lnde)€d Cg1t"aci 

tr2t,!00 
$110,0An 
5100,0t0 

vat!€ 

-t

s&P 500 
--*

tro,000 MnimtJmG 

580,0qt Contra€t Valle 

i?0,000 
'f99S 2C00 2001 4d?,2{X)3 200.t !003 20tt 2otr? 2008 

(co l'dtom prsviou; page) 
MGIR. &€ Kemerh BlaclLJr. & llamld D. $hppa, h., tile & Heuhh.Inswarce 757-sg(l3th ed.)(200$).
Fartlrer,at the lk€e percentMGIR curr*tly applicable to the :nininnrms*render valus of orst A1ner,"*
Equity FlAs. America!Equity'stncomc Gold FtA, for cxangrh, guarantees tbar the mininruntbcpurchaser
valueof the conlracl will bc no lcss {ral lt8 perccntof the value of thc initial prcmium after tec years,
regardlessof whetler &e indexed retura is lowcr, 

" 	 Tl.regusrgrre.rannuallyselects, for the following year, wbethcrthis intercst crediting corrgonenrwill be 
calcu.latedusing a current fixed ltlue ralc lhat does not refercncealy ildex, or through reiererceto one of tbrce 
sepafatcindices;thes&P 500, Do\rv Jones lndustrisl Av€rage, or thE Lehma! Bro:hers u.s. AggregatE Ind$r 

r? lor exanple,if ths custom€r selectsrheS&P 500 x thctterest crsdiring refarencc for hisor hcr FIA in ycar
one'and tbe index apprccial* cightpercentin that )'ear,tk customet'sFIA will bc crrdited with ir|srestbased 
or lbal apprs3ittiolr' lf{he q[stonret6lso sel€cts ihe S&P 50O index.as tLeiader.qediiirg ref€tence in yea!two,
and{re s&P 500 de€lines eighl pitcerrl ia *ar year,lhe cor.aaci sirply will ue eriaitea with zero indcx
apprcciatbnfor yer two (althowhihe purcbaser stiti is grxra**d tll' I,{Gll ovtr the lite of &e cotrGa$).Ttr
apprcciationfromyearoae wodd be unrikted. 

rr Tho clranjs bssedon acb&l clrdit"d rates &om s:ptauber 3e 199g, through Ju:y 1?, 200g, for A:nerican 
Equity'sIndcr-l Product,u:ilizing theS&P5s autlal n*thly averagecre{iting si"tegy ou"i th" life of &s 
c3ntract 
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C. The iaterest credited to al American Eqnity FIA is unrelated to thc perform&ree 
of Amerleal Equity's i:tvaslmells. 

The intsresl that the purchaserof ar American Eq.iay fIA receive; is unrelated to the 
actualinvestment experionce of the premium paymerts that a customer makes to American 
Equity. Unlike variable annuilies, thepurchasermaiitai$ *bsolutely no ownership intsrest in an 
index; the index is used solely as an objeotive extemal referencepoint for tho interest rate that is 
ceditEd to the purchaser,lnstead, as with haditional fixed rate annuitics, when a customer 
purchasesan FIA" that customer's premium is combinedia Ameri&n Eqaity's generalaccount 
with those of othsr customers, AmericanEquity'sgeneralaccoult is ilvested primarilyin fxed 
maturity securities, which comport with statesolvencylaws.'o The invEstm"nts in fixed maturity 
socurities enable American Equity to utilize actuarial calculations and guaranteethereturns and 
other benofte that FlAs and ihe Company's otherinsuranceproductsoffer. Thc lable below 
indicaJestlal, as of June30, 2008, 81.5percentof American Equity's invested ass€tsconsisted 
of fixal maturity securities (includingmortgageloans,98.3percentof the invested assets are 

'' invested in fixed income asssts). 

Ao hportart a:m of $rtc ir:slrance. lavs is lo c$ure the solvency of inrgrance col!?!Jli€t, &&.c.g,..Bbck & 
$kipper, .rapra n 10, 949; Robert !. Keston& Alan L Widiss. Ir$urarce LotP 938-939 (1988), see also 73 Fed 
Reg. at 37,756. These solveacy la*r, wlich are in effcc: in all 50 sates and the DisEict ofColumbia, areone of 
th€ uDiquef€ahu€s ofi!$ufance pfoduca becausa they are designed 1o help €nsure *ut insuralce con:panies are 
Iiuanciirlly capable ofmeeting their obligations to thet insurcds. ,Sse Black & Shippct, supra a.. 10, 949; Keaton 
& Wildiss, 3t 939. Tbesc laws gcrerally accomplish their goal by imposing linilations on the sizc of the risk 
that insurancs congades may accepl estsblisling rcqlit6r19nts fot lessrve liabilities andlor midmum capital 
and surpluq stipulating permissible investrnetrts ard tbeir propcr valuation, aad requjring conesp{tnding 
financial repo*ing to the state insr::ance. regulator. Blach & Skipper,.rapra n. 10, 949, 55. Saare iruulance 
regulatorsare empoxercd wili a variety ofmearts to enforce these larvs ald are required to corduct p€dodic or
sia examinations of domestic insurcrs. Id at 95-5-60. Statesalso directly interverle in the affairs ofan insrrarce 
corpany if iG solvency is ia jcopardy. Id. ar962. Sisrilarly, cvery stste has some form of i$olwncy $uaratty 
law, wliel. gcnerally cstablishcs a fund to indemai& lossessuffercd by policyholders of insolvert irsurers, ,ki. 
at 962. 

Source:America* Eqrity Inws*nB:rt Life Holding Compaay, *nrenl Rtport t:lrm 8-K) st 12 (July 3l, 2008). 
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CarryingAmouna 
(Dollarsin thousmd$) P€rc€nt 

Fixed rsturitv securities: 
United Ststes Govem,llenr 
full faith and credit 20"262 0.2 
{hited Stat$ Coveramelt| 
sDonsorcdagotcios ?.536.663 57.2 
Corporale 6ectrities, 
including redeemable 
p:eferredstock 1,521.857 11.5 

Mortgagsand ass€t-bsrked 
segurities: 

Coverffrcnt 73,683 o.6 
Non-Govemmenl t.574.006 IZ.0 

Totd frr(€d nalurity secwities t0-'126.4'tI 81.5 
Equi8 secrr.itie$ 152,549 1 , 2  
Mortqase l0ans on leal estate 2:13,s48 16.8 
DariYative instnlnsnX$ 74,068 0.5 
Policv loarri 

t3 . l  100.0 

Further,as of Jnxe 30, 2008, the credit qnality ol 99.9 percent of the fixed Faturity 
securitieswas investmfft g[ade,and thoss sscuriliesprimarilywererated Aaa, Aa, or A:'u 

Crrrying 
Amount 

NAIC n{tlrg Ag{€y (Dollarsln 
Desisnstion EouiYdent thou6rlds) Pertenf 

I AaalAa/A 9.590.538 89.4 
z Baa 1,036,540 9.7 
J Ba 60,718 0.6 
4 B 24,3E7 0.2 
5 Csa and lower t4,728 0.1 
o Itr or r.:eardefsult 

t0,726,471 100.0 

American Equity mar:agesthe index-based intercst component of FIA; by purchasingcall 
options on the applicable indices ard by prospectively adjusting annuity components to the 
crcditing methods on policy anr:iversarydates to reflect the change in the *st of sucl options 
(which variesbased on marketeonditions). 

'- Source: Jd. at lJ. 
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D. AmericanEquif bears slbstantial risk :tr conneciion wi:h tr'IA cottrscts becNuse 
the ss$ets underlying the Company'sgeneralar*ount may lol providesulli€ietrt 
ilcome to fund contrsctvalues. 

AmericanEquify bears tle xbstantial risk that the investmentperformanceof the

Company'sgeneralaccount will trait the performance n€cessary to meet its guarantees!o

customers, which include retum of principal, and inlerest credited {iom reference lo the

appreciatio:rof a referenced index(which,{merical fuuity is rot actually ilvested in) or the

MGIR. The investment risks to American Equity'sgeneralaccountare significant, and i:rslude:


(l) 	 interest rate fluctuations, which may cause American Equity to realize retums from its

invesfuientstha{ are lower than those nec€ssaryto meet obligations to customolsi


(2) 	 lhatcounter-partiesto long-term investments will default on principalandinterestpa1'rnents, 
particularlyif a major downtum in economic activity occurs, and thus Amsrican fuuity will 
losethevabe o{ or not receive a retum oE ilr invesfilsnt] 

(3) 	 that countfr-paties to derivative insbumerts used to fund the iadex-based intsrest

componentof FlAs will default, and thus American Equiry will lose a substantialsowcc of

income t'rsed ls fuad index-based intere$tdtle !o policyholdets;


(4) 	 :.hat the cost of derivative inskumelrls may excaad the retum realized becauscit may not be

possibleto make sufficient adjustmants of crediting methods
to components 	 in all economic 
and market environments (especiallyif competition and othorfactorslimit the abilily to 
adjust these features of the contract), and thus the return fiom the derivative instruments 
will be lower than required to i.rndtho ilSex-based inlerest due to policyholders;a::d 

{5) unexpectedincreases in early terminations and withdrawalswill cause the Compa:ry to 
incur losses on its long-tgrm invorfnsnts or relrder these long-term invesEnentsan 
inadequatesourceof income !o rrreel lbligations to policyholders. 

Source:American Equity lnvestment Life llolding Compaly, Annual Report form 10-K),al 6, 
14 15(March14,2008). 

These risks oflen materialize, whichcausesthevalueof the generalaccountto fiuctuatc 
and for American Equity regularly to realizeloss€s on individual assels.Seeid. .t F-Z?-S-24 
(note3 to audited consolidated financialstateme*:s).Noneof these losses, however,arcpassed 
on to consumers. Theroforc, wilh respect to aparticularFIA contrac! American Equity bears the 
risk that the assets urderlying the Comprmy's gene$laccount may decline or lnderperform the 
appt€ciationof the re&renced index or tho MGIR,which are the retams due to the custor:rer. 

E. Thepurchaserofar American Equity FIA contractbears little dsk because he or 
she is guaraateda return ol priacipal, 

The purchaser of the FIA assunesno risk that the value of his or her principalor 
accumulaledvalue will decline. Unlike variable an:ruities, FIAs do not passthrougtr to tie 
purchaserthe investment performance of Aarxi*an Eq[ity's pool of assets, aod lherefore ths, 
purclsser doesnol risk losing prircipal. The only risk that the purchaserassumsr is that 
Americal Equity m*y becoms insolv€nt and cannot meet its contrdctual obligations. This is noi 
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the sort of irvestment risk thar the Courrs in fi4U{ arz&UxitedBe*eft found to be indicative of 
a security because this is I ris! inhErent in all i::s:lrsne prod*cts.SeeVALIC,359U.S.at 73 
(noting lhat the contract al issue was not an "an:ruitycorrtact" beca::ee lhere was 'ho hue 
underwritingof risks, the one earmarkof insurance as it has commonly beertcorsoived of irt 
popularunderstandingaad usage.'). This ;ype of risl, moreover, underscoresthat American 
Equity FLAS areinsurancepmdlc1sbecausethepuchaserdepcndson state solvency regulatiors 
to ensure that American Equity'sinvcstmentswill generatethe retums nece$ary to meet the 
Company'scontractualobligations"" 

6iven the imbalance of the risks betsreen Ameriean lquity and ihe purchaser, it is 
apparent that AmericanEqtity pretlaninently bears the risk of an FIA contract. This is more 
than adequate to satisfy the risk-b ased tests of VALIC and United Beneft. 

3, American Squlty FIAs appeal to consumers based on their stability and soctrrity. 

Tbis dis*ibulion of risk, in particularthc purchaser'sreliance on American Equity to 
provide guaraateed returnsno matter how American Equity's generalaccountinvestmelt$ 
perform,also dcmonstrates that American EqultyFIAs "appealto the purohaser. . . onthe usual 
inswance basis of stability and secud$' rather than the "'prospect of 'growth' throughsound 
irlvestr:elt management." UniterlBeneft,387 U.S. al2ll; see also id. at 208(holdingthatan 
annuity is not a true futsrr&rrc€productwhere'1*uteadof promisingto the policyholderan 
accumulationto a fixed amount of savringsat int$€s! the insurer prcmiser lo gorveas an 
irvesfnent rgency andallowthepolieyhotderlo share in i1s invesftsn: experienoe'). 

Moreov€r, it is powerfulevidencethat FlAs appeal to consumers "on the usual insurance 
basis ofstability andsecurity"that American Equity msrkets FIAs primarilyon the basis oftheir 
insurancefeatures.Iadeed,AmericanEquity's marketing materials emphasize that FlAs provide 
th6 safety arld stability of traditional fixed-rale amuitiss: 

. 	 "fFIAsl by their very nahro are clnsidered a safe money altemative. It is a conhact 
betweenyou and the insurance eornlany for guaranteedinterestand income options. 
American€quity ins:res this safety by investing yourpremiurrldollarsin a diversity of 
irvestmentsthat are closely regllated by iruurance depaiments. These lor:g-tem 
inyestm€nts ersure tbe stabiiily oF the company and help to provide you with a 
competitiveyield." 

r 	 "Whenprirchasingan[FfA], youown an annuity contract backodby American Hquily 
k veslment Life Insurance Company,you are not purchasingshaiss of slock or 

It 	 The Release ackaoriledges thag uedsE YALIC atfi lJfiiled Be&i4 ar amuity is rcore likely to be an "annuity 
coltacl'ilstalo solvency laws sufficieBtly protect th€ purchaser's investmefi. 73 F€d. Reg. El 37,756 (noti!g, 
io the context ol inyestnErt risk thal "|ry]h3te n: iavgstoa's krvertrneot in an amuity is suflicicnily proteclul 
by lhe insurer, state il]sutauce law regulatio! of insurer sofuancy and ihe adequccy of reserves are reLvaal 
Wherc thr irv€stor's irycst:lent is not sllmcicntly'protecled, lh3 datil8ure prstc*iols of the Securilies Act 
assume importancc."). 
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indexes." 

. 	 'A very important benefit is thalyour premiumqndcredi&d interest can never be lost 
due to index volalility " 

r 	 FlAs "arelixed annuities that provid€ anopportuaityto polentiallyeammore interesl 
thantraditional fixed anruitiss Bnd otlrer safe money altematives." 

See, e.g., "Ameriean Equity'e Gold Slandard for a Secure Retirement BonusGold." lndox-1-07 
at2. 

ll. Federalregdation of FIAs is unnecessary. 

The contention in the Releasethat additionalregulationof FlAs is necessaryis 
unsuppartd.As at initial s:atter, the Release sqbstantiallyoverv$tes the level of consum€r 
complaintsaboutthe sale andniarketing of FlAs. A1l available evidence irdicatx that $sch 
complai*s are only isolated and sporadic, Moreover, the stlaies already adeqtately and 
effectivelyregulatethesalcof FIAs, providing FIA consumers benefitswirh the same disclosure 
and substantiveprotectionsagaiasl sales practiceabusesthat the federalsecuritieslsrvs are 
designodto provide. 

A. Tle Release offersno compet€nt evidenceof widespre*d complaintsabout FIA 
sale,spracticee, 

The Release fails to substantiate its assertions that there has bocna"growth in complaints 
of abusive salespraclices"regarding FIAs and that such complaints arecommon.?3 Fed. Reg. at 
37.,753,54-55.lnsteadof providingcompreheruivequantiletiveaaalysesor other data thal deiail 
the volume of these complaintgthe Releaseelies only on ar:ecdotalwidelce *om &e North 
American Securities Administrators Associaliou $fASAA') aad the Financial indrstry 
RegulatoryAuthority ("FINRA), Even thi5 aneed,::al evjdeinceis quite oprrsebecausejhe 
Releasecites to ooJy four such sources, nons of which is relwa:r1. For example, the &elease 
placesgreatemphasison a NASAA contentionthat FlAs are "amongthe most pervasive 
productsi:rvolved in s€nior investmentfratd." /d. zt 37,775. NASAA, however, has informsd 
AmericanEquity representatives th.t it mair::ains no records of conrplaints regardingsuch 
alleged"ftaud." 

Moreover, there apparently nevsr was supporl for NASAA's asselion that FlAs are 
"among the rnost pervasive p:oducts involyed in senior investment fraud," a claim rvhich 
originallywas made in a statement of its presiden!PatrioieSfusl, at theseniors summii of the 
SEC, on July 17, 2006. ln thatstatement,Ms. Struck's "widence" for this sweoping claimis 
morelythat,with respectto serior investnint fraud cases, those"involving vadableor equity-
indexedannniti€s were65perceatofthe caseload 60percentofthe cacaloadin Massachusetts, ir 
Hawaii and Mississippi."Statementat July 17, 2006, SEC Seniors Summir , availableat 
http://www,nasaa-org/lssues_Answersllegislative*Activity/Testimonyi4999.cfm.No re{sonable 
inference can be &awn as to how many of {rcse casos iuvalved FlAs, asopposedto variable 

http://www,nasaa-org/lssues_Answersllegislative*Activity/Testimonyi4999.cfm
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armuities(which alreadyare subject :o fed€ral regtlation), or even whether there wore 
appreciablelevels of tolal complaints. h fact, thic t&tsment is just as likely to suppodthe 
opposite ccnclusion: that it is varisble amuities thatcomprise the majority of complaintsin the 
three states. Of course, variableanncilies are abeady federally-regulatedassecuriries,so the fact 
that they are part of NASAA's concern absutsenior ilestmena f:aud at all speaks volxmos 
about tho effectiveness of th6t federalregulalioo.If anylh:t!& the NA$AA stalemerttundercuts 
tle prsni$eof the Release. 

The Release also refers tro a rsport entitled '?rotecting Senior Inveslors: Report of 
Examinationsof Secaities Firns Providing 'FreeLunch'Sales Seminars." Id. at 37,752 n.26 
{emphasisadded).Theprincipalreasonthaathisreportis inapposite is because i: mentions FIAs 
only three limes as partof a lisl of manyproduotsdiscussedat "free lunch" seminars,but does 
notprovideevidenceof *equert sales praoticeabusesinvolvingFIAs.ts In additign, it is evident 
from its title alone that this report does aol substartiate concemsthat independent insuraace 
agentswhoare no( associated networks in abusivc sales practiceswithwithbroker-dealer engage 
rospect to FIAs. If anlthing, this report demonstrates that the federal securities laws do not 
effective:yfegulate the sal€s pmctices of securitiesrtrms. 

The fina1 tlvo sources cited in the Rolease a:e merely nolices from FINRAIe to its 
members thal express the organization's concerrrabout the complexity oi the fea&:res of FIAs 
andmarkcting materials used to explain tl*se featrr6$. Id. af 37,755 n.23. But the FINRA 
noticesdonotdetail any actual comFlaintsabout the* marketing materialsor the FIA pmd::cts. 
//,'" In addition, the Dateline NBC segment that was playedattheCommission'sopanmeeting 

The one specific referoncc to r {iaud that occuned il conncction rvi*. an FIA aennlly was a cass oftheft lrrd 
did mJ relale to thc complcxity of FIAs or allegcd mirrepresentation$. one issiance ofnlr The rcport d€scribes 
inv€stmsnt adyisorthat mislcd several custome$ into signing blaDL authori:ratior formr that purportedtopemit 
the advisor to obtab additional financial inforrnaiionabout t e crstomels. The investrnent adyisor then fcrged 
thes€ customcls'nanes on docmrenS, liquidated their existing portfolios,and ilrvestgd thei: irnds into FItr s. 
$ee Oflice of Congliance Insp€clions and Examinations, SEC, Frotecting S€:rior Iavestols: Repof ol 
Examinations of Sscurities Firms ?roviding 'Free Lunch' Sales Scminar5 a, 25-26, available at, 
http://www. sec.gov/spodi ght/seniors/ieelunchrcpot,pdf. 

Onenotice is &om the Natiotral Assochtion of Securities*ralers ('NASD") io its mcmbers.\iASD is one of 
FINRA'spredecessororymizations. 

,d	 Tlsse notices mo:eover communicatc ruterially inaccurate information abaqt F:As and betay a firndg$rntal 
lack of undcntanding about their basic feanues- According to the FD.IRA noticcs, a purchaserof an FIA caq 
lose money if the linled in&x does not apprecrate in value, See FINRA, fqzt4r-lir*i:r9d Annailix-A Complex 
Clroice (updnted Apr. 22, 2008), availabk at http:/lnrrrw,fnra-org/Investorltrformatisr[nyestorAler&/ 
AnnuiliEs and l!6uaanrer/Equity-ldsxgdAnnuities-*.ConrylexChoice/indexL::ri("ls it possibleto lose rnonel' 
in an EIA? Yes. . . . []f t€u don't:ec.6iveany index-lbkcd hl€{est, yclrcould tose money on yourinvesunent"). 
This is snlircly incorrect becaB€ the FIA guarante€sthepurchasera minifium retsmonprincipalrcgardlcssof 
theperformanceofthe index. Simi.la:ly, one notice exprcssed concem abori claims ill marketitg matedals such 
aa: 

Ifyou're looking for upside potentialand no ru*et dowoside look no inther thar fnameofltA]. 
Thls fixed anouity . . . cnables youto make thc nrosrofS&P 500 gains . . . 

(cont'd) 

http://www
http:/lnrrrw,fnra-org/Investorltrformatisr[nyestorAler&/
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on ProposedRule l5lA, and tbat ooen is mentienedas exposing altegedly pervasive 
unscrupulousFIA salespractices,feaModOlrlyoneadual curlomer. Webcastof June 25,2008' 
SEC meeting available 4t http:/lwrtrw.connectlive.con at l:ll:19oventdsecopenmeetings/ 
1:14:46. 

Further,in response to a FOIA requeslfor docu:neulsthal were consideted in connsctlon 
with the issuance of PmposedRule 15lA the sEC produced fewer than 20o0 pagcsof 
documerits,none of which contains comprehensivedataregardilgcomplaints about FIA eales 
practicesor otherwiss substantiates contentionlhatcomplaintsaboutFIA salesare:he Release's 
iequent.:l Notably,theprod:rction contained a letter from Karen Tyler, prosidentof theNASAA, 
to Chairman ChristopherCox,dated February 22, 2008 ('Tyler Lener"),&a! appea:s to form&e 
basis for many of the asserticns in the Rslease.6iven that the letter is rife with laatMl 
inaccuraciesandincorrectlegal standalds, it is r:ot surprisingthatbothProposedRlle 15lA and 
tle ReleasearesubstantiallyflawedjzFor example, :helctterpresentsno crdible evidence that 

(nnt'd lran previou page) 
Wlat ifihe marketgocs down ald youwouldlosenothing? The markct gos' up-you gainl 

NASD,Ngticeto M.mbcrs 05-50, EquilyJndexed Ar3nities:MemberResponsibilitieslbt SuperviiorySalesof 

UuegisteredEquiiy-lndexcdAnnuities ayailclle af: http://wwwfinra.or8/weblgtolgs/ru1e$*tegrldocunenls/ 
notJ--ro_roetbcrVp0f4$2l.pd{, ar 2 (Awust 310t. Tlcrc is notbing misleadir:g aboutlbese staterncnts. 
fudha the sotise do€s not iaclude complete copies ol tho narkcting uuterials in which these claios wsre 
loqted, and thusit is [ot possibleto svalua6 thestatemedsin thei] context. 

21 	As a diret resultof the $bon corunentp€riod providcd for Propcred Rulc l5lA, AnxricaDEquiry did not 

receive these maledslsunlil.S€pember 3, 2008, only sevcl daysbcfo:r &e ed at lhe conment prriod I}re 

transmirtalletEr accornpaDyinglhesematerials also iodicatedthst tbe SEC withbcld_ certain res?onsiw 
material$ftom &e p:otluctiol, some of v e;l rmy be p'rovidcd 3t 8n untPecified future dale- aoer 
coddcntistity i.ssuesarcresolvedand that ft€ SEC is asseftiqgcertainprivileges as to others.AEican Equiry 
thereallerrequc*ed tiEr the SEC provide or oikrwise id,entif the docunent$wilhhcld and, givcn rhe 

onexpirationof the comnnnt period on S4hmber 10, 2008, erphasizcd the urgcncy of the reqrst. 
september10, 2008, the sEc responcled1o this liquest in a ore-pagc lctter tlrat ststed tl|ai the slic !8d nol yet 
reiolved thc necessary coridentialiy issles.Furthsr,imtead of ide*ifying any ofthe docw*ents witbh€|4 the 
letter rn€&ly rcfened Ar|erican Bquity to ar appeals process.The fact that th€se FOIA issues canr:of be 
resolvedprior to $re &adtine fcn submistion of r.orrnlents drlrroastsnr€sthli tbe commenlPeriodwas Entifely 
too shorf snd in turr, ihe ovcralldeficiencyoflhe notice alldcotrm€nt process. 

u 	 the lener is long on theforir and imuendo lnd short oa ftliable legal analysis, and evensuggeststhlt lhe SEC 
should not providelotice or termit enycomrcnt before issuing a rule thatsubje{$lIAs to &3 s€curities laws" 
Tyler Lenei at t9-20. The letter entidty lacks slpport for manyof i*. -frcnnl ass$fio[s and ccmmib otlpr 
sigsificanl snalytical er:orsin ci:nnection ' i& ils discuss:on !f state r€$:lation ol flAs, thc basit fcatl|res of 
Fi{s, the legaliest applicablrto debrminingnherher ra IIA is a secu:ity, thc inpact of S€C action.ol ltq 
irsurancciniusrry, numerots juclicial opinioni, and *ltirristative law. One*arple of the l€u€r's ilr$td 
analysis is its asscrtion that, underilrc SupremeCou* t€gt lor detettnining wbelher FIAS shodd bc tealr.il :r 
securities,it is relcvant thatpurchasersfaceaninves*r)sfirisk tha: the leter labelsas"conFlexityrisk.'" Id {t 5, 
1&12.Th3lett€r defines "coxplexiry risk" asthe risk thalpl:chasers do loJ itlly ultdr'standthc FlA producl 
and argues that the 'I{re colrlplex ao instrarcc poduct is, the more likcty that it iN s seculiry../d 
(acknowtdgiDgthat"corrylcxity rist" is a '"r:ovet'cotrgpf buf alguirlgihat'lhEtE igrr:o reasotr v*!y suchd$k 
stould be ignorcdfor pgrpoeesofdistinguishirg irxuance pmdac* from invsrSt€lts" under Section 3{${8)). 
Theassertiolthat the colrylexify ofan insurarc€ product b€a$ on whelher tbe productis a security las no basis 
in lav, or even common sense.Tbe letter fiutherqucstiors"thc validirycf ary risk-based test" for d:&rmining 

(cont'd) 

http:/lwrtrw.connectlive.con
http://wwwfinra.or8/weblgtolgs/ru1e$*tegrldocunenls/
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FIAs "are often used to defraud investors."Tylcr Letter at 16. Although in suppo:t of this 
assertionthe leller citesto opinions that variouscourtshave issued, it fails to recog:tize tLatthese 
opinionsm*ely summarize plaintiffs' attorneys'allegationsoffmud, which do not constit$e 
evidencethat srch fi'aud aclrallyoccurrcd.see,e.g., Tyler lett* at 16 (characterizinga court's 
opinion as "describing systematicftaud in :he sale of [FiAs]," althoughthe couJ only was 
repeatingthe plainti{fs unsustainedandobviouslybiasod allegations).23 Examinationof tlre 
"evidence"citedin the letter reveals that it providesno support for :he Release"sas$ertionthat 
additionalregulalion of FIAs is necessary. 

B. The data availablerevealsthat complalnts ebouti'lA s*les practlecs ers lsot*ted 
*ld sporadic-

Tle dalathat exist regardi:rg FIA coarplai:rtsrefutethe nolion that lhere are pervasive 
consumercoarplaints about FIA salespractices.Accordingto lhe in{brmalionthattheNAIC has 
compiled.the numberof complainls agains: insurersregardingFIAs is low ir absolute term6. 
Indeed,i:r 2007, indlstry-wide thereonly were248close.dconfirm*dcomplaints2aandfor tlre 
currenlyear,throughthe first quarter,there only were 38closed confrmed complai:rts.25 

Yeaf FL , Complalnts 
2045 105 
2006 
2W7 248 

2008{tbruuchfiist quarter) l8  

Source:h:p://www.naic,org/documents/cis_aggregate_complaiats_by*coverage*tyFes.pdf.Of 
course,this volume of complaintsis small comparedto the total salesof FiAi. For the first 

(cont'dfromprevious page) 
wheJherao fIA is r secu:ity./r/. at 9 (euphasisin origiml), fbis act only dkectly canllicts witb wslr
establthed$uprcme Court precedcnqbui also uadermines thecentraipremiseoiproporedRule l5tA. 

" The_legeris.replercwith similarlymisleadbg cbaracterizatio* of allegaiions in lav,.crits, Jbs,e-g., T$cr letter 
ar_16(as-s€rtingtbat'coults havee!€n snterra4erlchirnsthat thc salcof fFlAs] to seniorcirizcnst;titutgs an 
inbcreutlyunhir and dcceptivcschem€ urder Ebte laC'(eqhasis added), whicb sugg€sb that tbe coun h€ld 
ttat plaiatiffs claims werc rneritoriow,whenio fact thecowt sfurpty describea pbintiffs allegatio* in thc 
coniexlofdeaying class certification),l7-18 (botingtlrat the Malaag case inyolveA;anapparentui'ctimoffiaud
in the-saleof{FIAsl," and "a g:cupofkokexs and iffuranceagents lvho cotldboratedi:r a llaldulent sclsme," 
even &ougl tbe plai:rtiffmerely allegcdfraud :nd ibe caseneve: $ias titigated 10 its rn€rits). 

:o A closed confirmedconplaint is a resolved corylaint for which a st&te rsurancedep&rtnent upheld the
consurn3r'scouplaint position.Closedcoafrrmed corylaints rcflect only corrplafuts*"i. to .rurc 

'i*u.n"" 

depaltmentsaDd do not includeconplaints nrade direcLlyto iasurers, 
s The closedconlirmed catrptaina for ?008 arc proEredto rcflect fbst-guarterody. l'trere acrually were 72

reported clorcd codfirmed corplaints -thro'l1ghJune 23, 2008. httpl/w*vnaic.org/de.unenrVcil_ 
aggrf gats_conplabts-by-col/cmge_tlpes.pdf 
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quarter of2008, thore wereonly6.5? complaints perone billion dollars in total FIA sa:es. 

FIA Sal€s (in ComplslntsP€r Billion 

Ycrr FIA ComplsiEts billions) Dolllrs h Sal€s 

2005 105 $21-2t 3"860 
2006 231 $25.40 9.09 

7fr07 248 $?4.80 l 0  
2008 38 $5.78 6.57 

See tu\.;73 Fed. Reg. at37,753;http:i/indexannuity'org/ic2008.htn#200?sales. 

According io NAIC dafa, there also are few clo*ed confirmed complaints regardingsdes 

of flAs relative to traditional fixed rate annuity products and variable a luities "" 

Tradition{ltrks.l 
Y€rr llAs nNlsArrnides v$l.blc Artruitlct 
2007 748 388 345 

2008(tluouebMarch3l, 2008) J6 78 76 

types.pdf.r/ ItSource:httpy'/www.naic.org/documelts/cis_aggregate*complaints_by_coverage-
is particalarlysigliicant that the NA]C datashowsthat therearefewer complaints regarding 
FIAsths:l variable annuities,giventhatvariableannuitiesalready are regglate assecurilies and 
subjectto the federal securitiesiaws. 

C, T&ere ls adequate snd 3ffecdY€ stateregdation of FIA salesprectices' 

ProposedRule15lA also is pre*nisedcnthc mistaken belief thal stateinsurancelarvsfail 
to provideFIA consumers $/ith adequats protstions against abusive salespIacticeE,and do not 
mandatethatprospectiveFIA cusiomers rpgeivesuflicientdisclosaresaboutthepioduct.73 Fed. 
Reg. at 37,752-53, 68(asserting of indexed havenot receivd thethal"mostpurchasers annui*es 
benefitsof federallymandateddisclosureatd sales practic€ prot€ctions'). ,lee alsp lffebcastof 
June25, 2008, SEC meelingavailable at hlQ:llwww.connectlive.codevents/secopenmeeaingg 
at 1:31:56-l:32:54 thatstateinsurance(contending lawhas a.'?a&er diif€rent focus"than federal 
securjties laws, and doesnot serve lLe sarne purPose$of d:sc:osure andsales:egulalion as the 

e 	 Thcvariable anrsity complaidfigule is limitE{ to :losed coufumcdcoaghirrx nnde to the NAIC. Tho lelust 
numbcrof cor:plaints aboutvariable anmriaies i$ tikely to bl lubstantiallyhlglrergiventlni conplaitr$ sbout 
yariableanuuities,which are sec$ities, arc rcponcd ro rtrhiple sources.FINRA uould not alisclmeto 
riprese rtives of AmericanEquiry the number of cd:nplaintsthat it receiyed during 200? and 2008abott 
ltrialle annuities. 

27 	TJl€ closed confrmed corptaints for 2008areprorated to leflcct fir$t-quarter ody. Fcr tsaditional lixed rai. 
annuities,frerc aciuallywsre 151 closed co#rmed complaints*uough Ime 23, 200E, and 145 for variable 
a:uruirie* hlp://www.uaic.orfdocument*cis-aggrcgate-corrylainh-by-coveragc-typcs.pdf. 

http:i/indexannuity'org/ic2008.htn#200?sales
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federal secr.rrities laws).Thepurported absencg of these smsumer protections,and the supposed 
benelit to consunersof reoeiving these consumsr proteclionsunder tlre federal securitics lawl, 
are identiied as the principalreasonsthal Proposed Rule 151A' is necessary. 73 Fed. Reg. at 
37,768. Aceording to the Release,the sales practice protections that the federal securities laws 
would delivsr io consusrers i*clude the broker-dealer'sobligation to make only 
reconrmendotions selling FIAs that are $rilable for a purchaser,that sg€nts and broker-dealers 
wouldbesubjectto a supervisory system,and that FIA sellers would be required to comply with 
specific roc-ords, supervisory and olhor compliance teql:irements, including SEC general 
inspection and enforcement powers. -Id. The Release further assertsthat lhe lederal secuities 
laws would entitleprospcctive customers to "full andfair" disclosuresabout FIAs, including 
information related to costs, retums, benefits, andguarantoedand non-guaranleed elementsof 
the contract. ld. Furttrer, pomtial liability rmder the aaai-fraud p:r:visionsof rhe federal 
securities laws would be an "additional olcouragenenl" for insurers and lgents to make 
complote and acourate displosures."Id. 

The contention that stale larrs do not already provideconsumerswith adequate salet 
practiceprotectionsor ensrre thal cor:sumers receive sufficient disclosures is plainly'w:ong. 
Contraryto &e central premiseof Proposed Rule l5lA, states activelyandeffectiveiyregulate 
the sale of FIAs. For example, as part of comprehonsivestate sales practiceand disclosure 
regulationsthat apply to FIAs, states already require agents !o €ngage irl s:dtab,ility 
delermiaations,requirethatinsurers and agents provideextensive disclosures lo consumers, and 
maintain effective zupervisory and enforcernent systems."Althougb not all states uniformly 
regulate every aspeat of FIAs, the state insurar:ce regdrto:y systems, when viewed as a wholeo 
provideconsumorswith amplesalespractice ptotsclions and ensu.s lhat consumers receive 
adequte disclozures.tu Th" federal securitiss lawswouldconfer little benefit on consumem. 

The vast majority of states requir€ that insu:ers and agents conduct suitabiliry 
determinationsthat arc a$ effectiveas thos€ that broker-dealers must perform.These st|le 
suitabil;tydeterminationregulalioasmaldate thal for any recommendation th&! a consuner 
purchasean FIA, the agent havs reasonablegroundsto believethat the FIA is appropriate for the 
purciaser,aftertaking into account tle purchaser'silsurance needs and furancial objectives, See 
Appendix Q; American Council of Life lnsurere Law Is*es S:*tus Chan, NAIC AnauiE 
Disclacure& Suitabilitt in Annuity Trafs{t tiant Madel Regalations (June23, 204$; Suitability 
of Sales of Life Insurance arul ,4nnuitie*,NAIC's Compeniliumof Stst6Lavs on llsurancc 
Topios,IL-LI-30.07(August2ffi6); see, e.9., Okla. AdminCodeiit. 36t. $$25-17-2,1,7-1ta) 
(2007).Anotherbasic feature of theso laws is to require insurers to implonent a system lhat is 
reaso:rablydesigned to achieve an effective suitabiliry determinationproces€, anr, agenL 
compliancc therewith, inoluding maintaining writtenproeeduresaud records that form the basis 

?E Evcrystate has an insuranco cormnissiongrrvho.i:..respo!3ible the iosuianc€ business 1bt supervisitrg aansactad 
in {re state erd etrforcing xbe imurance laws.In 12 slates &e etate insurance eommissioner is elecred ln tlre. 
rcnnintlg states, the commissioner is.appinted.8lacle & $kipper,:qprn n. 10, at 947. 

D The lDajority ofahe6estnte l$rs are bascd al least ir panon NAIC nl)del laws or regulaiioas for annuities. 
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for particularrecommendations,and conducting periodiorovielvsof records lo detect and 
preventviolationsoftheprocess.1d.$2l-17-{c). 

Siale dieclosmelaws also require that a prospectiveFIA customer receive celtain 
minimum ir:fomration &at embles tJ-lepurchaserto understand basic features of the arnuity 
contract. These laws generallyrequirethat tho pwchaser receive a staadard a:muity buyer's 
guide3oand a contract $mmrry, which must include specified disclosures absut the co*lract's 
costs, r€tums, benefits, and guaranteedand non-grraranleed el€ments of the oontracl, See, e,9., 
Ala. Admin, Code 482-l-129(2008);Ariz. Rev. Stat.Anu. $ ?0-1242-01-.02(2007).See al*a 
AppendixD; American Council of Life Insurers Law Survey,Usa af Disclosure Documenls-
Life Insurance and Annuities (Noveraber2007); Life Insuranrz Di*closure.Provisiozs, NAIC's 
Compendiurnof StateLaws on InsuranceTopics, iL-LI-30-07 (February2008). Fut'ther, st*te 
unfair trade practicelaws, advertising regulations, and/or pa:ticular market conducl rules 
extensivelyregulatethe representations thal are permittedin connectiolwith themarketing arxi 
sale of FlAs, and often require that insurance commissioners pre-approveths sales a:rd 
marketing materials of insurers or agents. Jee Appendix E; 6 NAIC Model Laws, Regllatiots, 
andGuidelines, Unfair Trade Practices Act, NAIC 880-l (January2008); American Councilof 
Life lnsurers Law Survey, Filing and Record Keeping Requirements for Life Insurance and 
An nu i ty A dv e rt is e rn e nt c (Der,ember 2007 ). 

with the 
same subslantive informationaboul FIA conlra€ts that the Release ass€rts consumers would 
receive under the federal soeurities laws, most states impose disclosure requirementsthat are 
absent from the federal securities laws, ald whish are specifica{y tailorsd to tLeunique nalwe.of 
ins:ranceproducts.For examplg many state laws require :hat consumers !:seive "free-look"or 
"rigbt to retum" periods,whichpermita consumer to opl outof an FIA contract for a fuIl refind 
o! premiumspaid within a specified number of days after entering into the contract. ,fee 
Appendix F; see also AmerisanCouncilof Lifs Insu€ts law Survey, lrae LooVRight to Re*rn 
Requirements,(October2007). The customerthereforereceivesadditionaltime(whilcreceiving 
the benefits of the auruity) to leview the conbact and tLe disclosures provided,to determine 
whetherlerms ofthe policyare satisfaclory. 12(f)(2007)(i0 

In addition to requiring that insuren and agents providepmspectivecor:sumers 

See,e.g., Ark. Code.Ann $ 23-79-1 
dayfree-lookperiod);Cal.Ins.Code$ 1012?.t0{West2005)(30day &ee-look period).Another 
exampleof these state-law e hancements to tradilional disclosure laws are heightened disclosure 
requirementsand othcr sales practice protection rules that states impose in conneclion with 
transactionsinvolving the replacer:rent of insurance conuects(rle., if a customer terminatos cr 
lets lapse an existing policy at the same.linre lre or sheispurchasinganotbcpolicy).These la|s 
aim to ensrre thatconsumersare awar€ of any drawbacks to replacing the exisling policy,such 
aspotontialloss of r*cumulated value,and to preventagentsfrom"chuming"or "twisting."Sce 
Appendix G; see olso AmericanCouncilof Life Insurss Law Survey.Replacementof Lifc 
Insurance and Annuitiex (pe.s:nbsr 200?), Agents ard insurem typica.lly muet fol1ow highly 
structuredpftrces$esihat confirm that the purchaseris aware of the potendaldownside to the. 

p 
The requisite buyer's guidetypicdly is an NAIC gdde &at cxplaios fu d0rail the generalfeatures ofs:l flA 
conFaca. 
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replacement provide consume.swith specilie additioral disclosuressbout the replacement, 
report the Ptential replacementto the existing and replacing insurer, and maintain certain 
recordsof &is process- e.9.,69Fla.Admia.Code A:rn. g69o-151,05-69o-15l.08,See, (2008). 

Significantly,smteilsurancecommissioners conrpliance salesactivelyEnforce with these 
protectionanddisclosure laws th:ough supervisory system!lhat includg for example, ma:*et 
conductexarninatiotls,agent licensing requiremens, andpenaltiesfor viotaiions. ?hesesystems,
which also devote resources to corrductinginq*iries on behalf of aly consumers:hat lodge 
compltints aboat FIA sales, provideihe same orersigLt and srforcemesd benefitsto cofisumeni 
as the federal sscrtritieslaws would. 

Marketeonduct examinations subject insurers traasactingbusiness within a particular 
stateto periodicreviewsthat confirrn lhat insursr$ arecouplying with nrarket conduct laws. Jbe 
Appendix H. Thesereviews,whichinclude review ofproductdesignand marketing, advertising, 
licensingcomplaint handlhg, policyhclderservicas,ard claimspractices.are in addition 1ottre 
examinationsof domeslic insurers' linancial condition, which are inlended 1r €osure solvency. 
States often makepublicly available the resultsof $sse market conduct examinations.See, e.g., 
Vermor:t mad<et condr]ct examinetion repotts, available uI 
Lttp://www.bishca.state.vt,us/InsurDiv/market_conduct*exams/a*marketcondlct_repons2.htnr.
Further, every state req:tires that agents or brokef,s who ssll insurEnce productsin the state 
msi:rtaina [cense. Black & Skipper, at 953. Licensing requirements ensurethat the agent or 
brokeris competertt to sel1 specific insurance productsin *cordance with state laws, and oflen 
mandatecontinuing educafioi rquiremen:s for licensed agents or brokers, irl." at g54'see, e.g,, 
F:a.State. Ana. $ 626.1815(West) (generally requiring 24 hours of continuing education credits 
ev€ry two years)and,/orspecitic lic€nsing requirements for agents wlo sell FLA,s, saa, e.g., Iowa 
Admin. Code191-15.80(5078,5228)et seq.Thepenaltiesthat slates impose for violations of 
market conduct rules(oftenin rasporre to invesligalioas conductedaler recsiving a cofisuJner 
complaint)ralge from surpension, revocatiog or ncu-rsne\i al of a yiolator's licensqsee,e,g., 
Black and Skipper,at 953-54, to issla:lce of cease a:rd desis* ordes against violalq.s, civil 
penalties,and criminal penalties.See, e.g., Hawaii. Rev. Srat.g 431:13-201(2005) (auihorizing 
penaltiesfor violationsof insura:rce ulfa'r trade practico lar*s). These penaltiesare ample
incenllvefor insurers andagentsto comply wirhsBts salg$ practiceand disclosure regulatioas. 

?lretablebelow details the states with formsofti:e laws and regulatioas descrjbedgbove 
(seealsoAppurtlicesC-ll) andmakes clear rhat the federal securities laws would confer littlE, if 
any,benefiton consumers. 
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Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizom 
Arkansas 
Califomia 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
District of Coltmbia 
Flcrida 
Georgia 
H*waii 
Ida:ro 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Mai::e 
Maryland 

,,1 ,SeeAppendir C. 

l3 See Appendix D. 

See Appcndix E. 

!t SeeAppeldix F. 

See Appcndix G. 

S€€ Appendix H. 

See Black & Skipper, supra n- 70,953. 

See, e.g, Black and Skippe4supra n 10, 953-54. 
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Massachusetts

Michigan

Mianesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hamoshire

New Jersey

New Mcxico

New York

North Carolina

NorthDakota

Ohio
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Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

SouthDakota

Tennessog

Texas

Utah

Vennont

Vireinia

Washineton

West Virgirda

Wisconsin

Wyoming


The Release ignores bo& the existence of:hese state laws, and the frct that they already 
provide consumerswith the same substantivebenefits as would the federal securities laws. 
Althoughnot all states regulate every aspect of FIA sales,the state insuranceregulatoryregimes, 
whenviewed asa whole, provide consumerswilh strongprotectioasagabsi salespracticeabuses 
and eruure that consumersreceive adequate disclosures.It also is impo*ant thafmany of these 
annuity disclosureand sales practice proteclio:r laws wsre er:ac1edin:qcent years. FIAs have 
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becomeincreasinglygrwalent since they first were ingoduced l0 yearsago, and insurance laws 

have evolved to provide greater proteciions for annuity corrsumerB. The rapid roaction of Etales to 

pBssthese laws, and of the NAIC to develop model state laws upo:r which they are based, 

highlights lhe fact that states are most e{fective in regllating thesep:oducts. 

AmericanEquitystongly ryptorts toblst oversight of tie sale of F1As. Slates,howovor, 
alreaiJyeffecrivelyregllate ttft agpectof FIAs, maki*g ?mposed Rule 1514 unn€e.essaty. 
Rather &atr enhancGstatereplalion, .federalOverrighloniy would sdd a'redundant layer to an 
alreadyhighlyreticulatedregulatoryscheme.Further,to the extent that federaloversightreduces 
the state role in regulatingFlAs, it would be to the detrimen! of consumers. Stateinsuta.nce 
authoritiesfoster conlinuous i:rnovationin the colleclive state regplatory systemthathasserved 
asthe foundation for the nalion's dynamicand compctitive insuranceindustry.?roposed Rule 
1514 risks unravelingthiswelffunctioningsystemand hampering Givenfu1ureimprovements. 
the extensive regUlationalreadyin placc, Proposed Rule15lA is unlikely lo confer any bcncllt 
on cons::mers, andthereforeshould no1 be adopted as a final rule' 

ilI. 	 ProposedRule 151Awould hnve a S}bstantiallogStive impact on the insursncc 
industr-vand insurance consumers' 

Thee{fects ollroposed Rule 151A'on the ins:ranceindustry ad consumerswquld be 
pmfoundlynegatiyc.Gven thepaucity of evidence that FIAs require additionalregulation,and 
becausestuteregulationeffectivelyconferson consumers the same substaltive protoctionsasthe 

Rule l5lA are very low.securi:ieslaws *re desigred to provide,the benefits of Propo.sed 
Coavenely,gsdescribedbelow,the costs ofPmposcdRule 151A are substantial. theTo mitigare 
negativeeffects of the rulg any final rule shouldincl:de an exemption for FIAs already subject 
to ad€quateslate consumer prctection regulations. 

,d ?ho Releaserecognizessignificrntccsls lo ProposedRule1514. 

thatProposed comp&nies 
consumersto bear some or all of following six categories ofcosts: 

The Release recognizes Rule 15lA would lead insurance and 

(1) Insurerswould incur expenses ia perlormingthe analysis necessaryto dole nine 
whetheranFIA is a security underthe second p:ongof Proposed Rule I 5 1 A. Each insurer would 
de*rminewhether "amounts payableby theissuer undor the colltract are nrore likely tban rct to 
exceed the amoutls guaranteedrmderthe conlract," which "calls for lhe insurer to anallze 
expeclcrl outcomes undervarious scenarics involving differcnt facfs and circumstatsss."The 
Releasenotes that the a:ralyses insurersalready undertake may not be applicablo b*ause, among 
other reasons, they are difTerenti:r nature or scopg or becausetheir timing does not coincide 
with that required under Proposed Rule 15lA. ?he cosls ofperfonning thenecessaryanallaisfor 
Proposed Rule 151A "could inclldo the coels of soltwre, as well x th3 costsof inton:al 
persorureland external consriltants(e.g.,actuarial,accoulti4g, legal)." ?3 fed. Reg. a,37,769'1*. 
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(2) lnsurerswo:rld bex fhe cost of preparingand liling rogislration statemenlsfor FlAs 
thal are&r*ted ag sccurities under Propos€d Rule !51A, ?he Release estimates thal ins rcrs 
coilcctively would berequiredonaa amual basis to register 400contractsatatotal cost of $82.5 
million. Specifically, theRoleaseestiJ'l$esregistrationwouldrequireinsurerscollectivelyto 
expend annually 60,000 hours af in-house conpany lime a1 a cost of $10.5million and to spend 
$72million for i}e services of outsidc professionals.Id. at37,770. 

(3) krsurenwouldbearthe cost of p.intingand disseminating ptospecht$esfor FIAs that 
underProposedRule 151A wouldbe treated as s€curjti€s. The Release estimates that cach 
prospectus would cost aninsurer 51.56 would cost $0.35lc printand$1.21to mail. 11 thercfore 
perpraspectus&at is :nailed./d. 

(4) Insurersrnay incur expens€d in conneotioalr.ith enltting in]0 notwork atrtngsments 
with registeredlroker{ealere. UnderProposedRuls l5lA, oaly registered brsker-deal'ers or 
personsxsocialed with a registered broket'dealer thmugh a E€htrorki11g coaldarrangcment 
effecttransactionsinvolvingI'1As that are seurities. Of thesealternatives,theRelearenotesthat 
it is most likely thatenlities disiributi:rg FIAs would enterinto a networking artangement wilh * 
registeredbroker-dealer.The Release further notes thatthe costs to 3r insurer of enteringinto 
sucha networking arrsng€mont would include the oxpense of contractiag with the broker-dealer 
witl respect to the terms, conditions, and obligations of each party,legalfees,andongoing costs 
of moniloring compliance with the arrangemanlId. 

(5) Insurenmay cease issuing SlAs ttLal are determined to be securities under proposed 
Rule15lA andcoascquently a lossofrevenue,experience /d. 

(6) ProposedRule l51A may result in diminished competition among insurers $f IIAS. 
According to the Release,to avoidund*takingtheanalysisrequird uder Pmposed Rulo l5lA 
andto reglster FIAs assecurities,somcinsurancccompaniesmay c€ase to issue FIA$ that wo*ld 
bedeaned lo b6 securities. There could thenbc "fcwerissucrsof plAs], which may resalt in 
reduced competition, . . . [which]mayallbct investors through potentiallylessfavorable terms 
of insurance products and other financial products,such as increases il direct or indirect feee." 1d. 

TheReleasemakesclear that the costsof ?roposed Ruie l51A to lLe insuarce industry 
and insurance consumerswould be sigrrificant, These costs al,one compel the conc:usion that &ry 
final rule should inchde a:r exemption for FlAs thal already are subjectto adequatc state 
consumerprotectionregulalions.Suchan eremptioc is even moreimportant, however, because 
the costs^ of FoposedRule I51A are fikely to be even higher than thosedescribedin the 
Release." 

" The Rslease rsasons1h|1theProposcd Exemption will rcsult in cost-savirgs for 24 inrul.lce conpades tlrat 
cuncndy are subjact to the Exchange Act relorting requi:emenb. Artrgrean Eguity's npposition !o frtJpo8€d 
Rr:le151A should not be cod$tued ts advocacy agaillst the ?roFoscdg;eriFtiol. 
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B, Tle cost Jo tLe insuranceindustry frcm associatiag wi* broker-dealerretworks 
wouldbe far highcr ther th€ Release estimates. 

ProposedRule 15iA would imposestagg€ringcostson the insurance industry in 
connectionwilh the requirement that FIA sales be conductedthrough brbker-dealers, rather than 
haditionaland established agent tetworks. Although the Release acknowldgesthat Propssd 
Rule 15lA would impose costs on FL{ distribr*ors that currently are nol partiesto a broker. 
dealernetwork ot registered as broker-dealers, fuL at 37,770, it severely underestimates the 
impact Proposed Rule l5lA would have on many insurance ocmpanies'distributionnetworks 
andthe livelihood of traditional irsurance agents. Ineurance companiestypically distribute FIAs 
through agents who also sEll llle fid1 complement of an insurance company'sprcducts.It is 
currettly estimated that independent iruurance agenis distribute 90 percentofFIAs, and befween 
40 and 70 percertof those insurance agents are not lic€nsed to sell securities (al&oughit is 
ulknown how many ofthe insurance agents that are licensed fo sell securitigs are associated with 
a broker-dealer network).See, e.g., .laskMarrion, The Proposed Rale Will Sock It to lxdex 
Awuiry Dislrihulors, National Underwriter, August 4, 2008 (estimafingthat 45,000of the 
approximalely100,000 annuity agents are not lioensedto sell securities). 

If Proposed Rule 15lA is aioptd, the Release recogniz€s tiai insurancs ageits are 
unlikely to become licensed and assoeiale with a broker-dealsr, and also recognizes cprl&incosts 
that wouldbe associatedwittr agents' more probablechoiceof entering into a networking 
arratrgementwith a b:oker-dealer. 73 Fed.Rs$,at 37,770. Tie Releaso does not acluowledge 
thatmany insurance agentr wodd chooseto cease selling FIAs becausethe costs cssociatedwith 
entering into such tl retworking af,rangemert are likely to outweigh the benefits of sellingFL{s. 
Insurcrsnot only will realize less revenle from this contracteddistribution channel for FIAs" but 
also will incur significant transactian sosts rclated to eithsr shifting its distributicn retworks to 
agentspeonittedto sell FIAs (and away from agents with which the insuror already has an 
establishedand often long-standing relationship)or buildir:g new nefwork channels for its 
products.Further, insurers that sell bot! FIAs and insurance productsthat are not tr€sted as 
secu.ities would incw significant exp€$e to maintain parallel distribution n€tworks. -agents 
afliliatd with broker-deale$to sell FIAs and oth6{ agents to set: :raditional life insurance, 
tadirional fixed-annuities, andothsr insrance prcductsthat. a:e not regulatcdas securilios* 
which would be highly inefficient. hsurers may lhus concenlratc thefu entire distribution 
networks with those agents ftal are afliliared with broker{ealers ard no longer udlize other 
traditionalinsuranceagents.The Release fuilsto recognize the impact of this wholesale shift in 
distdbulionnetworkson insurersand on the many thousandsof .inslraaceagsntswho no longer 
couldsell FlAs and the olher insurance productsthat FIA insrrers offer.The costs ef Pmposed 
Rule l5lA, therefcre, are likely to be significantly morecostly to insuJesandto the indusfty 
than the ostimate in ihe Release, whiohwas limited to the experxe of contracting with !,roker
dealer networks" 

I'utber compounding thisproblen,underProposedRule 151A, an FIA producmay be 
treatedas a secudty during someyearsand not during other years.UnderproposedRulc l5lA, 
the statls of whether an FIA is a security may differ liom yearto year,depeadingon whether the 
insurerpredictsthetthe "amounts payable by the issuer underthe contrac: arc more likelv than 
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not to exceed.lheamountsgusanteedunder the corflact." Because the insurer may chartgoits 
forecastnon: y€itr 10year,the FtAs :hat an insurerssllsin oneyearmaybe trealed as securities, 
and the same FIA productsmaynotbe securjtiss if sold in otheryerrs,In such a situetion,otly 
broker-dealerslegally wor.:ld be permittedsella particu.larFIA during eertain ytars, while in 
otheryearstraditional insurancc agentscouldsell rhesameproduct.This inconsistorcy in 
treatnelrt would iead to tlemendous uncertainty Aom yeu to year foi insuren anid their 
distributionnetworks. 

C. ?ie eomplexity of Proposed Rule l5l A would impose signilicant costs oa 
ilsurancecompanies. 

Someof the hrghestcostsof Proposed Rule 15lA stemfrom theanalysisins*rss must 
perliormto det&minewhether"lalmount$payableby the issuer wrder the oonlract are more 
likely than not to exceedthe amounts guaranteedunder the contract." Id. at 37,774.As an initial 
matter, the Releaseincorrecllyconcludesthat th6 costfor insurers 1o parform this enalysis wiii 
not be significant beoause insurers"routinelyundertakesuchanalyscsfor purposesof pricing 
andhedging their contracts." /d. at3T,T6S.AmericarEquitycerlainly does rrol model projectd 
contractvalues to minimumguaranteedvaluss at particular poinls in,ime and furthermorc is 
utlawareof any FIA provider that does, Contrary to the Relsass,insurers likely will incur 
significant costs to performthe analysk. 73 Fed. Reg. ,l t'|,'769. 

Of even greatersigrificanceis:hal tLe analpis requiredunder Proposed Rulel5lA wiil 
cause insuren to face substantial uncertainty as to *hether FIAs are secgrities. Tke lecessay 
analysis would be exfaordinarily difficull, if it is ovenpossible,to pafbrm. Among other 
fundamentel tlre insurer to forecast ofdifficulties,theanalysisrequires the future performance 
theequityand debt markets over a number ef yearsto determine whether "*aounts payableby 
the issuer underthe conkact *e more likely tlan aot to Exoeedths a&ounts guaranteeduaderthe 
contracl."Id. at 37,'1'14. It is well-acceptedtlnt the performanceof thesemarkets caruot bs 
predicted.See,e.g.,CongressioralBudget OIfice Revenue and TaxPolicy Brief, No. 3 (Dec.3, 
2002)(noting&at the Congressio:lalBudget Office does not. forecast expected tax receipts liom 
stosk market-rela:ed transactions because "stock pricescannotbe predic:ed'). The Release 
provideslittle gr:idanceregardirg irow to perbnn thiscor:plex analysis, andinstead merely lists 
cerlaingeneralassumplionsthatt}e insurerwill haveto make thal relate to (1) insurer behavior, 
(2) purchaserbehavior, and (3) markel behavior. Assuming as the Release does, thal insurers 
'lnill need to assign probabililiosto various potentialbrhaviors," id. at 37,760,providesno 
meaning5.rlguidanceregardingwhethersn FIA would be deemeda securitylnder Proposed 
Rsle 151A. 

Ono effect of this rmcertainty is that insurers will bear sig:rificant and unnecessary 
litigation risks. The Releaso acknowledgsr that insurers will needta make extensive and 
complexassumptionsto suppafttheir d€terdnations, and &at an insurer,'"if challengsdin 
litigation, [would] be requiredto provet]ratils methodologyand its ecolcmic, actuarisl, al:d 
other assumptions werereasonable,andthat the computations weremat€rially accurate." /rt, al 
37,760. Proposed is conclusile it irlerRule 151A providesttrat the irsurer's self-determi.:ration 
a/ra,"[b]olh the methodology aadthe economic, acruaria.l, and other assumptions used in the 
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determir:ationarereasonable."ir. at 37,774. This standard is far too vague lo pnvide ce(ainty 
to insur€rs-and in fact invies the very so* of second-guessing in litigadon that &e Release 
suggestsshould be avoided. Further, the insurer could eot be certai:r that a courtwouldrecognize 
its determiaationas "reasonable."The litigation insurerslikoly wilt face will not merely be 
expensivein terms of legal fees and other inelliciencies, but also witli respect to potontial 
darnageslhat are imposed under the federal securities lawsif insuers' deterninationsare held 
in hindsight,to be 'hnreasonable."It is patontlymAir for inewers to bear such ahighburden 

Theinsurs bears another sipifica$t litigation risk relating to its analysis under Proposed 
Rule 151A. Ar': hsurer that drtemines that its FIA is a secnrity effecrlvelywould be publicly 
amoancingthat the insulanco company expeols a referencsd index lo olfperfomr rhe MGIR 
ret rm over the life of the co.tract. This is problematicbeoauseinveslorsmay :ely on the 
insurer's forccast of the market and wouldfalselyadd an-element of guaranteethat an insurance 
comp:rnydoesnot {andwoLld not rationally) inrend.*Most significantln this may lead to 
litigalionunderthe ant!fraud provisionsof tle securities laws when the index does aot 
outperform the MGIR r€tun over various periodsof lime. In contrast !o the Releasa's 
recomitiol of the importance'1o providec€rtainty to insurers with lespect to the applicatioa of 
theproposodruIe," 73 Fed. Reg. 127.,at 37760,thesecondpro:rgof Proposed Rule 151A would 
mireinsurersin protractedlitigation.'' 

D. The impa{l on in$uranceconsumersfrom dirrinlshedcompetition $odd be fn 
greaterthan described in theRelea$e. 

The diminished competition beween insurers offcringFIAs that likely would result from 
proposedRule 15lA could adversely affect consumerli'accessto productsthatprovid€ ttle core 
insurancecharacleristicsof the FIA. The Release recognizes that this diminishedcorrpedtion 

* The Releasc rc€ogrtes that therE will be prblic reliance cr tlc issuc!'s d€termimtion but d€scaibes it as a 
benefil. 73 led. Reg. at 37,768 (aotitg that an FlA rct registered as a securilt '1flou.ld reflgcf the i${r6r's 
detenrninatio! ilEt i[\,"slors in the atnruily woulil not receive more tian the a:nouats guarurbed under the 
toftract at ka51 half the time. This infcrmadou would help a purchaser to evaluate the value of the irltlexed
based rctum"). 

"' FIA itrsurffs will &ce additional exlensive litigatioa because Proposed Ru.le 15lA is itr mal€rial coo0icr with 

lEC n'u! !!t, !1 C.F3- $ 23{.151 (2008),which excmpts e€{ain FIAs from t}re securities lawE pursuatrlto 
Section 3(a)(8). Many FiAs, likc tle one at issuo in *e Malone case,satisfy &e Rulc 151 ssfe harbor and lre 
exerpt liom registration under the S€curities Act Under Proposed Rule 15lA, ttte snmc FtAs :n,y bc required 
to be regisiered pursualt to.the Securitics Act .{n insurer will thersfcrc &ce significant uncerNdtty as to 
whcths its FIAS arc sccuities. The Relcarc acknowledgesthst most aIAs satisty thr fusr two requirems* of 
Ru:e l5l, but asscrts rhar rIAs fail ths third requircmcff ?3 Fed. Reg. at 37,756 s.38. This aoalysis i: flawed 
betau$s it inPoses 3 requirement not apparcnl Aom a reassnable rcading of Rule 151, ie., that thc iderest rate 
be determiacd prospectively. SeeMalone, ?25 F. Sr:pp. af 75?-54 (holding thal an Amc:ican Equity FIA 
satislicd the requirenratsqftbc Rule l5l safc harbor aad rhus was exerpt from thc sccurities laws pusuanrto 
Section 3(sX8)). Moreover, with respect to atr IilA producrthat a:r insurer did not rcgister as a iecuriry in 
reliance oa Rule 151, bu1that iJ registered as { seclrity puf5|rlllt to grcpo$ed Rule t 5l.L plairtiiTs' attoraeys 
rr]ay assert a claim that thc iusurer liollted the swurities laws by hisrorically nor rcgirrering the FtA as a 
setltlity. Tbc rnsurer would haveto deftnd against such a lawsuit regardlessof how baseless the theory. 
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may lead to conslmers receiving "less favorable terms [on] insuranceproductsand o:lter 
financialproduc:s,$uchas ilcreasesin direct or indirect fees." 73 Fed. Reg. al 37,'770. la 
additional resula of this diminighed competitiolr maybc that tho demand lor IIA productswill 
needto be sadfied by prciductsthat are index-linked but that are not subjectto state insumce 
rogulation,and thi:s lack the insurance gurranteesof FLAs,such as the statemonitodng of tbe 
financial solveacy of the insurer and perhapstbe disclosure and suitabil.iry rcquirements.For 
example,market-indexedcertificates of deposit exeatpliry the type of productthat could become 
moreprevalentif Proposed Rule15l.d reduces the supply of FIAsin ttle markeqlate. See, e.g., 
fuuity Lirked CDs, rvailable at ht!:llwww.sec.gov/answers/equitylinkedcds.htrn.Thisproduct, 
which is a certi5cale of deposit that pravidesint*est paymentsthat vary according!o the 
performanceof anindex,closeiy resembles an !IA. Howwer, it lacts manyof the benefits and 
safeguardsofflAs including, among others, income taxdefenal,guaranteedincome for life, and 
sta:e lax suitability reviews, disclosure requirements, and olher salesp*ctioe proLdions. 
Irrther, althoughsubjectto bankregulation,this productis not subj€t to the &deral secl]riaes 
laws, which fiuslratEs tie intent of Proposed Rule lJlA to more closely regclate produc*sl}at 
exposeindividuals linked to the performance to returns ofan underlyingindex. /d Additionrlly. 
although the Releaserecognizesthat some insurance mayce:neto issue FIAs if ihey co.mpanies 
becsine se$rities to avoid the federal regulatory burden, it fails to contemplate that some 
insurers might moilify their FIA productsso tbat theyare able to ceaseoperating as illuance 
companies subjeet to state regulation. Although theseproduotswould be regulatsd by the 
securitieslaws, conzumer$ mistakenly might understand these prcduc6 to offer greater 
guaranteesthantheydo. With respeclto either example, consumers would be deprivd of the 
benelit of :he strjct state monitodng of lhe fnancial solwtcy of the insurer and the slate 
gunran:eefr,r'ds that erc availableto compensats beneficiariesin the svsrt of default. Consumerp 
also ivould losethe beaefit of staterulesgovemingthemarketiagsale, and suitabilily of l1As. 
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Conclusioa 

AmericanEquity believesthat this cormLitt demonslra:es compelli:rgreasons why 
ProposedRule l5lA should not be adop:ed as a fira: rule and that, aaminimum,lay final rule 
that may be issued should include cer:ain specific exemptior,. We would a'pprcciate the 
opportunityto wo* with the SECas it considsrsthiscommentand otle:s t}rat it receives. 

If youhave any questionsor would like additional information, plensecontactm€. 

HqngrablsChristopher Cox, Chairman{via FederalExpress) 
Honorable Kathleen L. Casey, Commissioner (vialederalExpress) 
HonorableElisse B. Walter, Comrnisrioner (viaFederalExpress) 
Ilonorable Luis A. Agurlar, Comrnissioner(viaFedeml Express) 
Honorabie Troy A. Paredes, Commissioner(viaFederalExprese) 
BrianCartwright, General Counsel, OfIice ofthe General Counsel (viaFederalExpress) 
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A?FENDIX A 

Thetablebelow illustrates that FIA.andtraditicnalfixed rateannuities offer customers 

the same insuranceguaran:ees,including a fixed retum that doesnol risk the purchaser"s 

principat.The o:rly riaterial differeice bitween the two ploducts is ttrat an FIA permitsthe 

customer'sredited inteles1rate to behigherthantheMOIRthroughreferenceto an index. 

Am€ricar f quity Traditionll 
$I€.1 RsteArtluitY - Amett*n Eciity IIA 

Guarantecofprcmiumendminimum 
inaeres: 
Annual inrerestat rates declared by $1e 
irxurer 
Iffil inrerostrcfereacedto aa exiemal 
indcx 
Taxdefensd 8:!'r1h 

Io up ftont talet chargcs or itnnual fees 

Penatty'Gee10percentaanual 
*ir1',leitrrrr (t*rtino in vear 2 

Penalty-ftsesystematicintcrast 
withdrawals 

Tffidcr chargesapplyfor withdrawals 
above 107o,waived at dcatb -
A,aaitionattiqumy uponnursilg honre 
coofincmentor tetminalilhess 
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A?PENDD(B 

Thetable below showsthe avorage age ofholders of Americao Equity FIA! as ofJ&le 3Q 
2008. The perce$tageof policiesfor each age group is a weighted alerage basexluponannuily 
contractvaiue. Over thelast several yearsAmerioanEquityhas observed a declining frend in tle 
averageixue age. 

weighted Aversge 
Age ?olicv Corrtrt Contract Vilue Peroe:rtaga 

0-39 ,,876 254.418,576 |.69'/o 

4044 8,215 29r.081.492 t94% 
45{9 
50-54 

t3,284 
19.ffi3 

!.10,564,938 
912.962.913 

3,664,4 
6.48yo 

55,59 29,40't 1.708.508,259 ll.37o/o 

60-64 39,897 ?,490.529,309 16.58% 

65-69
'70-'11 

47.017 
lt a\1 

2.789.012.703 
2,564"437468 

18.570/0 
t7.0't% 

7 5-'19 35.903 2.091.79E,046 t3.92% 
80-84 18,269 l.l3{.585.999 7.s5% 
85-89 
90r 

2,457 
l9  

173,083,7 
t299,t94 

t.15% 
a.ov/o 
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APPSN}IX C 

The tabl€ below lists state statutesand regulations that require furmsof zuirability 
determinationprocessesin connectionwith FIA sales. 

State Ststute 
Aiab:rna Ala" Admin. Code to.l0r. 482-1-137-.01 

Alaska Alaska Admin. Code :i1. 3, gg26.770to 789

Arizona Ariz. Rev. Stat.g20-1243.03

Arkarsas Ark.Code Arm. gg23-66-206(2),23-66-307;
Ark. Ins. Comm'nBull,


8-2004;OfaArk.Code.R g082

Colorado 3 Colo. Ccde Regs. g?02-4(regalction4-1-1I )

Connecicui Conn. Agencies Regs.$38a-432a-5

Delarvare Del.CodeRegs.$ l8-120G1214

Florida ga. Stat.g627.4554

Georgia Ca. Comp. R. & Regs. l2t)-2-94-.07 etseq.

Hawaii Haw.Rev.Stat.g431:10D-623

Idaho IdahoCodeAnn.$4l-I9a0; Idaho Admin. Code r. 18.01.09.000
to r. 

18.01.09.999

Illirois U!.Admin.Codetit. 50,g3120.10erseq.

hrdiana lqd,Code $ 27-49-1;Ind.760Admin,Code l-724

Iowa IowaCods Ann. g50?8.48;IowaAdmin.Coder, I9l-15.71(5078) 
Kansas Kan. Admin. Regs. $$40-2-14& 40-2-14a 
Kentucky 806 Ky. Admin. Regs.1?:120& l5:070 
Louisiana La. Admin. Code,tit. 37,pr.XIil, I I171 
Maine 02-O3l-917 Me. Code R. 0 6 
Maryland Md. Code Regs. 31.09.12.04 
Massachusetts !11 Mass.CodeRegs.96.06 
Michigan Miclr-Cgqrp.LawsAnn $ 500.4155 
Minnesota Minn.Stat. Aln. $ 60K.46 
Montana MonLCode Ann. $ 33-20-805 
Nebraska Nob. Rev, Stat.$448106 
Nevada Nev.Admin.Code$6884.455 
New Hamoshire N.3. Code Atbnin. R. lns. 301.06 
New Jersey N.J. Admin. Code$$I l:4-34.t & ll:4-34.22 
Nortb Carolina N,C.Gen.Slat.Ann.$58-60-170 
North Dak t0 N.D.Cemt.Code$26.1:4?-03 
Ohio OhioAdmin.C.di390 i6-r3 
Oklahoma Okla. Admin. Codei 36J:25-17-7 
Oregon Or.Bev.Stat.$731.154;Or. Admin. R.836-08&0090 
RhodeIsland 02-030-012l-1. Code R. 
South Dakota S.D, Codified Laws g58:13A-16 
TEnnessee Tenn.Comp. R. & Regs. 0780-1-86-.06 
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Texas 
Utah 
Virginia 
WestVirsinia 
Wiscsnsin 

Tex.Ins. Code Ann. $ Ill5.05l 
UrahAdmi* Coder. 1590-230-1 to r. R590-230-9 
14 Va. Ad:uin. Code $5-45-10erseq. 
W.Va. Code R $$114-llB to -7 
Wis.Stat.tuil: $628.34? 
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APPENOIX} 

The table below lisls s:at€ stalrtes and regulations that require ins::rs$ 1o discloseto 
prospoctive.ustomersspecific information abottFIAS. 

State Statlte 
Alabama Ala.Admin Cocler. 482-l-129-.05 
AIaska AlaskaAdmin.Codctit. 3, $$26.750to769 
Aizona Ariz. Rev. Stat.$20-1242.01-.02 
A:.kansas 054Ark.CodeR.$017 
Cglifomia Cal.Irs. Code* 762; id. $789;rd $$10127.8to .13 
Colorado 3 Colo. Code Regs.$702-4{regulation4-1-12) 
Connecticut Conn.Cen.Stat.$$38a-?95to -300 

Florida Fla. Stat. $626.99(4) 
Garyia Ga.Comp.R. & KEes. 120-2-11-.06 
Eawaii Haw.Lev.Stat.$431:l0D-603 
Indiana lnd. Code Ann.$2?-1-12.5-8;760Ind.Admin. Code 

1-48-7 to -12 
Iowa Iowa Admin. Code. r. 191-15.64 
Kentugky 806 Kv. Admin. Regs. 12:150 
Louisiana La.Rev.Stat.Am. $ 22:173.1H 
Maine 02-031-915 R. $ 1t id. $ I, App. AMe. Code 
Maryland Md. Code Regs, 3 L15.M.04!o .05. 

Missolri Mo. Code Regs, Ann. tit. 20,$40G5.410 
Montana Mont. Admin. R. 6.6.801 
Nevada Nev.Admin.Code$6884.470 
New Hampshire N.X. Cods Admin.R. hs. 306.09,Table 306-l 
New Jersey N.J.Admin.Code$$11:4-43.1to -43.? 

NewMexico N.M, Admin. Code$ 13.9.12.9 
New York N.Y, Ins. Law { 3209 
North Carolina N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 58-60-15 
Nodh Dakota N.D.Cg:t.Code { 26.1-34-07 
Ohio Ohio Admin, Code 3901-6-14 
Oklahoma Ok1a.Admin. Code $365:25-19-5 
RhodeIsland R.l.Gen. Laws $27{.4-9 
South Carolina 5.9' go6s Affl gegs.69-39 

Utah UtshCodeAn 1. $3lA-22-425;UtaLAdnrin"Code r. 
R590-229-1b-9 

Washineton Wash-Admin.Code$ 284-23-310to -370 

Wisconsin Wis. Admin. Code Ins.$2.15{8) 
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A?PSNDIXE 

The table below lists examplesofstate unlLii tradepracticesand advertising statutesand 
regulationsthatapply to IIA sales. 

Stite Stattttc

Aiabana Ala.Code$27-12;Ala.Admin.Coder.482-1-132-.10

Alaska Alaska Siat $$21.36.010to .460

Arizona Ariz. Rw. Stat.An $$?0.441to469, 20-t 110;Adz.


Admin.Code$$2A-6-201to-2$2

Arkansas Ark. Code Ann. $23-66-202;054-00-017
Ark.Code R. 

E1 et seq. 
Califomia Ca1.Ins.Code$$790 to 790.15, ?80-84;Cal. Code.


Regs. tit. 10,, $X95.1et seq.

Colorado Colo.Rev.Stat.$$10J-1103to-1104;3 Colo. Cde


Rees.$ 702-4(regulation4-l-2)

Connefiicut Conn.Gen. Slar $$38a-815- io -832;
to-819,38a-824 

Conn.Agencies $S38a-819-21Rees. to -31 
Delaware Del.CodeAnn.tit. i8, $$2301-2316 
Districtof Columbia D.C.Code$3l-2231 
Flo:iata Fla- Stal. $$6?6.951to .964i; Fla- Admin. Code Ann. 

ch.690-150 
Georgia Ga. Code Ann. $$33-5-1- io -14;Oa. Comp. R. & 

Ress. ch- 120-2-lI 
Ilawrii Haw. Rev. Stat. 0$ 431;13-101to-204 
Idaho IdahoCode$$4l-1301 to-1331 
Iilinois 215ILCS5/Al-5/434;1J1.Admin.Codetit. 50.pt.909 
Indiana Ind.Code$$27-+t-1 to -18 
Iowa lowa Code $$5078.1 to .14; Iowa Admin. Codc$$ 

1 91 -14(s078)10-15{5078} 
Kansas Kan.Stat.Ann.$$40-240Ito -2421;Kan.Admin. 

Regs.$40-9-118 
Kenlucky Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann.$30a.12;806Ky. Adnin Regs. 

12:010!o :170 
louisiana La- Ro". Stat. A!n. $$,2:121I to :1??0; La. Ad''|in 

Code tit. 37, $$4117,791? 
Maine Me. Rev. Star. Ann. tit 24-A,$$2151-2187 
Maryland Md. CodeAnn. Ins. S27; Md. CodeRees.3l .l 5 
Massachusetts Mass.Gen. Laws chs. 176D, 180-182 
Michigan Mich.Comp.Laws$$500.20011o.2093;Migh. 

A&nin.Coder. 500.1371 1o.1387 
Minnesota Minn.Stat.$$72A.17to.32; Minn. RR.2790.0!00 

ro.22A0 
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Miesissippi 
Missouri 

Montana 
Nebraska 

Nevaila 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 

NewMexico 

NewYorlr 

North Carolina 

NorthDakota 

Ohio 
Oklaloma 

0regon 

Pennsylvania 

RhodeIsland 
SouthCarolina 
SouthDakola 
Tennessee 

Texas 

Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 

Washington 

WerlVirginia 
Wisconsin 

Wyomins 

Miss.Code.Ann.$$83-5-29to-51 
Mo. Rev. Stat. $$375.930to .948;20 Mo. Code Regs. 
Ann. tit 20,$$40{-5.100,.200 
Mont.CodeAru:. tit. 33, ch. 18 
Neb.Rev. Stat. $$44-1522to-1535;210Neb. Admin. 
Code 6 50 
Nev.Rev. Sta:. $6864 
N.Il. Rev. Stal. Ann.$$417:l to ;17 
N.J.Stat.Ann.$$l7:298-1:o -14;N.J.Admin.Code 
$$I  l :2 -23 .1  to. lo  
N.M.Star.Ann. ch. 59A, a*. 16;N.M.Code R. $$ 
l3 :9 .2 .13to . l6  
N.Y.Ins.law $$2401-2409;N.Y.Comp.CodesR. & 
Regs.tit. 11, $219 
N.C.GeeStal.$$58-63-lto -60;I I N.C. Admin. 
Code$ 12.0431 

to -019;N.D. Admin. 
Codech.45-0+10 
OhioRev. Code Ann.$$3901.19to .221 
Okl& Siat. til. 36, $$l20i-1219;Okla.Admin. Code $$ 
365:10-3-30 

N.D.Cent.Code$$26.1-04-01 

to -39 
Or.Rev.Sta:.$$746.005to.270; Or. lns. Div.Bull. 
INS2000-2 
40 Pa. Cons. Sta1.A$::.$ I171.1to .11; 31 Pa' Code$ 
5 l  
R.I.Gen.Iaws S27-29 
S.C.CodeArn. $$38-57-10to-320 

S.D.CodifiedLaws tit. 58, ch.33;trl.$58-334-1I 

Tex.Ins. Code A::n. $$54l.0Ol !o .454; 28 Tex. 
Admin.Code$2l 
UtahAdmin.Code n. 59G 154,- I 30 
vt- star.Ann.tit.I $$4721-4726 
Ya.CodeAnn.$$38.?-500to -516;14Va. Admin. 
Code5-40 
Wash.Rev. Code Ann. ch.48.30;Wash.Adrnin. Code 

io -110${i284-23-010 
W.Va. Cod* $$33-1I-1to-10;W.Va.CodeR. I 14-11 
Wis. Stat. $$628.31to .49;Wis.Admin.CodeIns.$ 
2 . t6  
Wvo. Stat. Am. $$26-13'101to-124 
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APPENDIXF 

The table beiov tists state statntes a:rd regulations that require formssf"&eelook" 
oeriodsin connection with FIA sales. 

StNte SJatute

Atabana Ala. Admin. r.  482-l-129-.05(l)(c), 
Code - l-133-.06(lXd) 

Alaska Alaska Admin. Code tit. 3, $$26.750to 769 
Arizona Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. $$20-1?33,20-1241-05(E) 
Arkansas Ark. Code. Antl. $23-79-l l2(0 
Califomra Cal.hs. Code$$10127.10,:0509.6(d) 
Colorado 3 Colo. Code Regs.$ 702-4(regulations4-1-4($7.A(+)) and 

4-1-12($5.A.3) 
Connecticut Conn.,ns. Dep't BullofinpF-19{J:ne11,1990} 
Delaware 18-1200-1204 Rees.0el. Code $7.4 
Floriela Fla.Stat.Am. $626.9X4Xa

Georgia Ga.CodoA:m.$33-28-6(a)

llawaii Haw.Rev.Sar $431:10D-505(aX4)

Idaho IdahoCodeAnn.$41-1935;Idaho Ad:nin. Code r.


18.0r.41.014(04) 
Illinois 215 ILCS 5/226(1Xh) 
Indiana Ind. Code Ann.$27-1-12.6-5;760 Ind. Admin. Code$ 

1-16.1-6(CXJ) 
Iowa Iowa Admin. Coile r. 191-15.9{5078),I 9l -I 5.64(5078), 1 91 

16.26{5078) 
Ksnsas Kan.Admin.Regs.$$40-2-15,40-?-12{0{4XA) 
Kentucky Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann.$$304.15-040,-050;td $304. 12-030 
Louisiana La.Rev. Stat. Ann-$22:t73(A)(8)(a);La. Admin, Code rir.37, 

pt.xm, $89114{5) 
Maine 02-031-915Me. CodeR. $5{AX3); 02-031-919 Me. Code R. $ 

5(AX4l 
Maryland Md. Code Ann. Ins, {i l6-105(bX1Xi);Md. Coda Regs. 

3l .09.05.06(AX5) 
Massachusetts 211Mass. Code Rcgs.34.06 
Michigan Mich.Comp.Laws Ann. $500.4073 
Minnesota Minn.Stat.Ann.$$72A.5I (3\,72A.52(2\,614..57 
Mississippi Miss.Code 83-19-l; 28-000-031 Ann.$$83-7-51, Mi+s.Code 

R.(resulation99-2,$5.A.(4) 
Missouri Mo.CodeRegs.Ann.tir.20,$$400-1.010{lxd),400-5.400 

{7Xd) 
Mo$ana Mont.Admin. R 6.6.805(a)(b); rd 6.6.306(lXd) 
Nebraska Neb.Rev. Stat. Ann. $ z[4-502.05;210Ne]. Admin. Code $ 19

009.01D 

http:10127.10
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Nevada 
New l{amoshire 
Nrw Jersey 
Ncw Mexico 
New York 

North Can:lina 
North Dakola 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregol 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode lsland 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tea:ressee 
Texas 
Utah 
Velmont 
Virgiaia 
Washington 
WestVireinia 
Wieconsin 
Wyoming 

Nev.Rev. Srat. Anlt.$$6484.165,686A.010 
rd 302.0(a)(a) N.H.CodeAdminR. Ins. 401.Oa(D; 

N.I. Admin, Code $ 11:4-2.4 
N.M.coaen,  l3 .9 , to$$13.9.8,  
N.Y.Ins. Code $$3209ib){l),3219(a)(9),a226(aX6Xd);l1 
N.Y.Co:np. Codos R. & Rees. 51.6(d)

1l N.C. Adndn. Code tits. 12.M47,12.0612ia)i4)

N.D.Cent.Code$26.1-34-01.1

OhioAdmin. Code $3901-605tFXlXd)

36Okta. Stat Am. $$4003.1,4034{G)

Or.Admin.R. 836080-0029{1Xd)

3l Pa- Code $ 81.6(d

Rl. Gen. Laws$?7-4-6.1;02-030-029R.L Codo R. $6(A)(a)

S.C.CodeAnn.Regs.69-39,$5; id 69-12,l, $7(D)

S.D.Codif iedLaws $ 58-15-59.1

Te n. Comp. R & Regs, 0?80-1-24.07(4)

Tex. [ns.  Code Ann.$ l l14.053(e)

UtahCode Ann. $3lA-22-423;UtahAdmin. Code r' R590-93

2l-020-010vt. ccdeR.$s(AXa)

14 Va. Admin. CodeS5-10-51{$(4 

-455(4)lliash. Admin. Code$$284-23-350, 
W.Va.Cods$33-6-11b; & $ l1&8-6{6.1.d)W"Va"Code 
Wis. Admin. Code lns. $2. l5(3), (8Xa);d $2-07(5XaXaXd 
0,{4-000-012 R.$gz{d}, 8{c)0v) Wyc.Code 
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A}PtrNNlxG 

The table below lists state statut€s and regulations thaa addresssalesof replacement 
insura[cecontracl!involvingFIAs. 

Stale 
Alabama Ala.ddmh. Code:.482-l-133 
Alaska AlaskaAdmi:lCodeti!.3,$$26.790to 819 
Arizsna Ariz. Rgv. Stat. Arln. $?0-1241 
Arkansng Ark.Code.Ar:n $23-66-307;Ark.Comm'n!rs. Buil.6-89 
Califomla Cal. Ins. Code$ 10509 
Colorado 3 Colo.CodeRegs.$702-4(regulation4-14) 
Delaware 18-1200-1204DeI. $ 1204CodeRegs. 
Florida Fla.Admin. Code Ann.69O-151.005to .008 
Georgia Ga. Cornp. R. & Ress.:20-2-24-.03 to..08 
Hawaii fta*. Rcv.Stat- Ann. $431 : l0D-505(aX4) 
Idaho idahoAdmit?. rr. 1E.01.41.600Code to.0l8 
illinois Itladmin. Code tit. 50,$$917.30to .80 

to-16.1-llIndiana 760Ind.Admin. Code 1-16.1-1 
Iowa IowaAdmin.Code to .30r. 191-16.21 
Kansas Kan.Admin. Regs. $40-2-12 
Kentucky Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann. $304.12-030 
Louisiana La.Admir. Code ti1. 37, $$8901-8925 
Maine 02-031-919Me. Csde R. $$I etses. 
Maryland t,,ta.Coa"Ees.. : 1 .09.O5.01 et seq. 
Massachusetts Mass.Code Ress. 34.01to.09 
Mirmesota Miim. Stat. Arm. $$6t'4.53 to .60 
Mississippi 28-000-031Miss. Codo R. {togulation99-2,$ 1 et seq.l 
Missouri Mo. Code Rees.Ann.tit. 20, $400-5.400 
Monlana Mont.Admin. R. 6.6.306 
Nebrasla 210Neb.Admin. Code S19 
Nevada Nev.Admin. Code $$686A.510to .555;Nev.Reg.Admin. reg.no. 

Rl09-07rNev. Ins. Commh Bull. 08-007 

New Hamlshire N.H. Code Admin.R. A:tn. hs.302.01 to.09 
New Jersey N.J.Admin, Code $$11:4-l to-58 
NewMexico N.M.Code R. { 13.9.10 
New York N.Y.Ins. Larp $4226(aX6XD); R. & R€gs. tit' 11, $$N.Y.Comp.Codes 

51.1to.8 
North Carolina 11 N.C. Admin. Code 12.0602to .0612 
Ohio OhioAdmin Code 3901;6-05 
Oklahoma Ok:a. Stat. Ann. tit.36, $$4031-4038 
Oregpn Or.Admin.R.83&080-0001to-080-0029 
Pennsylvania 3I Pa. Code S$8l .l to .9 
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RhodeIsland 
SouthCarolina 
Sou&Dakoia 
Teanessee 
Texas 
UlaL 
Vermont 
Vireinia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 

02-030-0?9R.I. Code R. 
S.C.CodeAnn Rees- 69-12.1 

to :08:46 
Tenn.Comp. R. & Regs. 0780'1-24.01 to .12 
Tex. lns. CodeAm. $ 1 1 14.053 
UtahAdmin. Code r. R59G93 
2l-020-010Vi. CodeR. 
14Va. Admin. Code $5-30 
Wash.Admin. Code 284-23-455 

S.D.Adrlrin. R.20106:08:01 

W.Va. CodeR. $$114-8-1ats"{. 
Wis.Admin. Code bs. 2.07(5XaXaXd) 
044-000-012Wyo. CodeR $$1-5 
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APPEND:XII 

?he table belowlists sources of infon'aationaboutstalemarketcond}ctexamirqtionsor 
examtles of stale market conduct examinatioa ieports. 

State So:rrce 
Alabama ,Sae.e.s.,2006 AL Muket ConductL3XIS 5 (Dec.31,2000 
Alaska htlttm"dced. state.ak.uVinr/mari<-cond-exams.L1rtr 
Arizona http://www.id. state. az.us/examl:rog$est{-10814html 
Arkansas ?002AR MarketConductLEXIS4 (Dec.3i, 20S2) 
uallloma hitpt vww.insurance.ca.gov/0I00-consumersl02T5-market:co.qglcll 

/mcexam.htrnColorado httpJ/www.dora.state.co.us/INSIIRANCL/moexan 
Connecticut Conn.Ins.D@'q Ma*et Conduct Div', 

hltp://www.ct.gov/cid/cwp/view.asp?Q=251!q4 
Delaware t ttp/ww*.delawarcinsurance.gov/depattnents/berglExamReFas/lv{arketCor 

ductExamReports.shtml 
District of http://disb.dc. I 300,q,609801.asp gov/disr/cwp/view,a, 
Columbia 
Florida 
Georgia 2003 GA Market Conduct LEXS 1(Mar.31, 2003) 
Hawaii HawaiiRev. Stat. d431:2D-103 
Idaho tdahoDep'tof Ins.,AanualReport18, 2l (2006)(notingtheinsuance 

dcpartrnent'sma*€t conduct examinationfunction), atailable at 
h:tp://www.doi. idaho. govlPubs/06annrep.pdf 

Illinois	 Dilf hrs, nt. D-p't of Fin. & Pmll Rcgulation, Tlst AnnualRepol! tc the 
Governor29(2005),availableat 
httpJ/www.idfpr.cor:./DoVReportdAalReplAurRep€ffi 5iarFull.pdf 

lndiana llffiEanauci fxaminationR€'portof the Unircd Amedcan lnsuranceCo' 
(Apr.4, 2006), evailable at 1999 INMarketConductLEXIS2 

Iowa MarketConductExaminationReport of Faroers Mutual Hail lnsuranceCo.of 
lowa(Jan.1 4, 2008),availabteat 2006 IA \4artcetCondu€llE4ll l !

Kansas Kan. Ins. Comm'r MarketConduct Examiaations, 
http ://www,ksinsurance.orglconsumer#rnarketconduct. btrn 

Kentucky Market Conduct ExaminationReportof ConsolidatedInsurmce Co. (May 30' 
2003),awilable ar 2003 KY Mar*et Conduct LEXIS 2 -

Louisiane La- Dep't of Ins., Msl'ket Conduct ExaminationRepo(s, 
hap:/lwww.ldi.louisia:ra.gov/FinancialSolvency/Market-ConducVExamirction 
Repons.htm 

Maine MarketConductExaminationReportof UNUM Life lns$rance Co.of Arnerica 
(Eeb.8,2002J,$vailablest 
http://maim.govlp&/insu:amdconpany/exam,reportsl200I i!00 1 LINUM-MC 
Report.htrn 

http:://www.id
http:://www.ct
http://disb.dc
http://maim
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Maryland Md. Ins. Aak::in., MarkelConductExams, 

txpllvyyrgi'lsl1'j"'l11Yl1i.Tf::::::*:,T:,':?:*lff"isi 

Massachusetts@ & Bus.Regulation,Marketconduct, 

Micligan 

Minnesota 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

Montana 

Nebraska 
Nevada 

New 
Hampshire 
NewJersey 

New Mexico 

New York 

trttp,ilvww.r::ass.gov/?pagelFocamoduleclunk&L*4&L0-t{ome&L1=Gover 

*i*t*l,z+o*igenciesrand+Divirions&L3=Division+of+Insurance&sid*E 
seea&o Ma:ket oca&b=termirnlcor:tent&F-doi-Ma*etconduct&csid=Eoca: 

ConductExaminationReportonBerkshireLife lnnrance Companyof 

America,availableat 
irttpJli",i*."r*r, gov/Eoca/docddoi/companias/t\,Ikrcond_ReportglBe*shireli 
fe063006WebRpt.pdf 

wersmustmainiaiocoPie of 

untii thenextregularreportofthe insurer);Mich' Comp' Ixwsadvertisements 
A.. A snn t?? 

alYsisof 

Minnesota'sInsuranceCarrierIndwtrl 15(2005]' avaibble at 
at 15(noting insuren' irnf ,l***.a"rC.state.mn.u#factslPDFs/insearrier,pdf 

assksmentof Mi:l:esolr'smarketco.r:dtcJ ams);.lr'Iir.rn-Sut' Ann'$604'031-e 
Mrss.lns.Depl.lr-al Repon11, 18 (2006)'availableat 
htlp/www.mid.state.ms.uslmi4Snngdjeportymidanlual5epg496'edf. -- ---.*--
Mo. Dep't of Ins,, Fin' hsts. dt Prol'l Kegr$lauons, Dt$ayaJ:Mtssc'au i tYfu'*e' 

Contluit Examinsti oa Progattr wit h Propased Recommerdalion s (2O07j' 

available at 
htnr:/ln'rvw.insurance.mo.gov/Contnbute"/ozuuocumga:vmarxElr.,ullsuur'>'uuy' 
GeneralAssembly.Pdf 

ffi Market Cenductg:ram lnitiative,rtrs' J, 

Sepl.30,2007, 
http://www.insurancejournal.com/newsinationaV20oT/o9/30183907'htm?prinFl 
(notinetharMontanahasjoinedanNAIC initiativeto inrprovethe effici*cy of


Mont'CodeA:tn-tit' 33' ch' 1-401
markJ conduct examinations); 

Nev. Deptt of Petsomel, Specificationsfor lnsurance Exa:rr$ets' crailabre aI 

lrttpl/dop.nv.gpv/spcs/l 1/pdf/1I 407.pdf 

NX=A;"f Adt"it'n'. *rn, rns, 101.01 to '02, 102.0?to 'li' 103'01to '03, 

cvoildlle ar htlp:4www.gensourt'stde.nh. 
N-1.l"p't of ganking & Ins', Market ConductExaminationReports' 

http://www.nj.gov/dobi/division-oonsumers/insurancelmarketconductexams'ht 
m 
M*ket C""d-ct E**"ination Reporlof Alliance Life lnsuranceCo'of North 
America(June30,2004),availn&leal 2004 NM MarketConductLEXS I 

Nsw yo* StateInsuxaaceDep't, Circular LetterNo. 20(Oolober24' 2005)' 
availablea1http:/lwww.}rs'state.@ 

http://www.insurancejournal.com/newsinationaV20oT/o9/30183907'htm?prinFl
http:htlp:4www.gensourt'stde.nh
http://www.nj.gov/dobi/division-oonsumers/insurancelmarketconductexams'ht
http:/lwww.}rs'state.@
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North Carolina FamilYlnsuanceCo' {Ocl 19' 

availableat 2008NC MarkctCondactIEXIS Z 
N.D.tns.D€p't, MarkelConductReports' 

OtrioOep'tof hs., MarketConduct, 
httD ://www.ins. stale.oh.us/AboatODVOD

't" MarketCoaductExBmR€Ports' 
loid/Consumers/MarketCanduct 

d Ins.Div- Irlsut"nceCompanyExaminations, 

Ps. l* bee1J00? Marle! ConductExams, 

*e records02430467RI. Code R. $$l-14 (prescribing insxersmust€tam 

SouthCamlina More StatesJoin 
Sept.30,2ffi7, 
http://ww$.insuianceiotrrnnl-c6fi/tl31vli/nouoll&tzuu ,/'vvlJ u/ d")7v / 'r!t1 

{notingtharSouthCarolinais part of an NAIC initiatbe lo irrg-o]:ihe 
examinations); uooe Ann. S Jd- I rS.C.CodeAnn' $ 38-13of market conduct examrnafionsj; lj.u. 

SouthDakota @ thatinsurersmus:maintaincopicsof 
until ihe nex regularrepcrt ofthe insurer);S'D' CodifiedLgwsadvertisernents 

$58-3-1; 
iittp,//***.itr***.e.wa.gov/oicfilesimarketconducV260Tmc/fvlegaReportFinal 
.pd'fat 16 (listingSourhDakotaasjurisdictioninvolvedin marketconduct 

ft{ MarketConductLEM 

@ (Fowerpointpresentatiola: slide 8), 
OOOO I 

ffi i (December31,2o$3);seealso 

Reports, 
httr:/lwww.bishca.st&te.vl'ls/InsurDivlmarkel-conduct-examVa-marketcondu 

Bu:eauof Cornm'n,hltp://www.scc. 
W*h.offi"" 

"f 
th"ts. Comm'r,MarkeaConducthfonnation" 

est Virginia 
, Co**.r"t 

'r,W'*tVirgi:riaOn'13esoffe
fUone:ConductExanrjnations(Jan. 14' 

?A0B),available at 
http:il'www.wv.gov/news/insurancey'Pagrs/WostVirgi:tiagffrcesofthelnsuranceC 

http:stale.oh
http://ww$.insuianceiotrrnnl-c6fi/tl31vli/nouoll&tzuu
http:il'www.wv.gov/news/insurancey'Pagrs/WostVirgi:tiagffrcesofthelnsuranceC
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Wiscoasin w Exurina:ionRePorts, 
htto://www. oci,wi.eov/mxrkcond'htrn 

Wyoming Blae Shield of WYoming 
(Feb.26,2007),eratl44" ot 2005WY Market Co!4ud LEXIS1attl8 


